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Nun bd'ore In ,Britiah hiato17 wu aueb a ~h by a 
priDJe rohdatu liltenm. to In the Hou.e of Common~. The 
P'Uote&t anton of England bd dellnred their orationa the~ 
to -.tlon "nly •~h namea u Diaraell, Gladstone, Parnell, Bal-
!:'"~~~bera~ ~:'Wo:! ~ot~.~~~eftre~:r't.~pe;ehhe~ 
• phnMs Intoxicated and toucbed the bart. They employed 
rnetaphon which chumed. Neverthel-. these ~ allapeeebes 
to whlc.h tile Britlah Parliament had been accuatomed for muaty 
ar-. If the neW Prime Minltte'r were to deliver auch an elo-
~s!~f!,,..::!ee~::d~~:,r!:f ~~!!ecr~!:= :u~b 
of an lmpre.ion. · 
S...re!.aryA~&l"Dif ..... fot-
wudM.t.o..Utbo\Mala. aaij..U.t 
Nardo of U.olateruUo~~o~la ~all for 
U.. us~ o:on .... d.oll of o11r illte,.._ 
tloflll Unlon ... ,~~ w111 bt 014 lo 
8011oa, Muo., 11otcinai"C lloadoJ, 
Meri,U!t. 
ta U..cK- at tlooafttiK< 
wtob, oil "'"loca\owW bt hold(~ 
opeciai~Uonaterconealloadel• 
ptee., aDd 111 A,..U ll, faiL rttllnu 
f ... •U..Ioca\owillbtkaowa. 
TMcalln .... ufo\l"wo: 
To.llth•JolntBoanloaadLoeoll 
Aflllatt<l wllb U.. I. L. G. W. U. 
OllEti"ING: 
lauaoYI.....,.utof'-'oloU... 
&loa..tua~aac•~co-....t.-r.t .. 
1.1·ho roon"Co,ae1Wthltn41!.ot 
on.,.,...,,.ldh,naeoiiCtlYadtllallillt 
...,rbniatlottadla'pnHaiiAda• 
ttroflllllc.,.ntrro:ouL:Ibllll411pfor # 
tho-hu....,~a....,.;ll.etal6elo.Uaf 
.....,ltlae ao ""'"'"''""'Uoul It.,.., 
.., lliiConq,..rable ldullam co .. w... 
will! tloe dr\Yiftlr •eciiNIU of LUU., 
our cndn ad"'' .. i'll,... • ...r .. 
llo»t•UootaudoU.S.wo..lerfolt.-a-
f~atloapoeelble.andl.lolthato 
~~"~'""' uoa anloa arici ooodltlo""'af 
Labor-dt.D aoaola&JQ'bs<I\UVJ 
iaA•orlca. 
MacDonald'• ape~b, however, made a deep, overwh~lm· 
lnr etreet becauae it wu the aimplut that Parliammt and Ena-
land had ever heatd. Oau .... 1,. •• ....., .., Ole eu or a ltl.oo "'"dl mon l"'porlaat,IM,. 
In efe17 word of· MacDonald'a apeech, one felt that It, wu , 0,..,ntloa, of the blunlal 111eetln&' of fore. t"-t ~ry local afllllateol wltl . 
the work!•& man that spoke--not the hitrhly atationed Jntellec- np....,at.aU.ee of our arp~~lutlo.... ""• lnternatllln&L tholo" •akt. ~ 111. 
tual, not the-paalonate atump.4peaker, not the '~~~Titer or plat- - 111l>l..twncelu'",."""ofU.. "'"" tffo"'"" bt ..,,....,ted at !.llit 
fllriB orator, but thffordib.ary worker u he apeak~ in~ atreet, · Geot.ual EIK~>tl-.t JJ...-.1 ot '""' ta. o:oa...,ntiH br Lt. r .. n cr-otoo ~f HI• 
tn bia ahop and at his union meet:inr. ter~L&tloflll apon.lta -.etmdee for the reta. Do not IK any ... u .... af fall• 
. Quiet and aimple were MacDonald'& worda. but what a ::! ~'::. ~·~'::..::c~1o:':~. =!"n~'.'.: _:;:::~~.,u~nc~o;~: :::"!~:;: 
co~iouan ath there breathed in them! and'"" decldo vpOa ladllptrbl ,. .... .,. to. n.. wtool•."'* won.fh lookiar 
Neithe empty meallinrl- ldnd which eakvlawd to bqlro\"o ""' o:oadW••• at u """ .-M11 U.. call 11 p.11 , ·~ 
crute red but whil:j,h are forcotle.n a.ft.tr aU W _.q olll" lriilutno:o 1,. 011, 11• otoo.ld bt., t1oa ~~ill t.n au• ben: ~.. w . :'tkth~~~~::2 <holtJ)'._... 100~"=~~,;::..~~~ 
era of an Ideal whk:b Ui out to conquer the world, of the "new nb eo•laa roanail...,, the •••• ai.ni"l" !lnwta1, 111o1 1, tnt. 
drivlnr force of Labo~." • ' • • • :'~r1!: ;o:":.."";~ .. ":, ~t ~~~.:. F .. teminr roar., 
lutio~hk~k=~~ ~el~i'lan Hvolution" u a worken" revo- ~~':'.'~:!~~;,.•;:. !:~~~ C.a~l~.::.~:::.,. 
'l'be workera had little to aay at lhe time the Ruaaian revolu-
tion wu carried out,.and have atnl '- to ll&f' now. It ia a-haodful 
ot intel1ectuala who are talldq' for the Rtt~~lan worktn., who act 
forthe~U)'OI.IIiatentotM!rspeechee,uyoureadtheir 
~==!x~~~Tab~~~=e~:m~~:~fop~ra;:i 
la their" warda the puln, the heart-beat of the workera. 
. In MacDonald's eimple l~ch, one h1ara no one but the 
~v: .~:·=rhia 'X~r;~!t:~flt!~ :r~~~w:~. ~~d~r hth:p~~: 
eta worker'•. Ufe which bartnlOIL 
He epeeka of unemployment, of the lmpoveri.!llted condl· 
tion of the Britiall woi-kln, of their b•d home., of how to ln-
cruae emploYment in the country, and how to 1et h~her w~1e1 
for the farm e sa to 
bealdedto ::rn;! 
tmake 
And juat u cl~arly and simply JlaeDonald apeab of tht 
~!f!:~~=J;~re"g~~ch;ere:;::-,«,';f:~.;.~e~lt~~r7:~~fs,!~ 
.or by wtnkinr.-the old, pernlcioua proe of dlplonliCJ. 
The Enclilh ;.orker, In the per.on of MacDon•ld. 1pdnut 
all the.. dlplomalic artifice&. He «eopize. the dlmcultiea th•t 
face him, but he hu enou'lt faith In hia atrenath and In the 
t~U::o~1n;:.t~1~Pin:Ot:!t~!f! ~:!;Y,~::!ti:t~r~u'r~"~n ~h~ 
near future. 
That wa1 a great hllllorlc.speeCh whleh annoutJcetl to the 
h:Jl~o!~dtlt~e10~~~r, heretofore, inarticulate, tbe underdog, 
• When MacDonald apoke. the Brltiah worker lalktd 1111 no 
one had ever heard him apeak before. 
General Strike of Dressmakers 
in Boston 
On Tl!aodor, Febr11ary U, at 10 t~o d~• Indo of Bootoo to lu., 
o"cloc:k Ia tlot Momln&'. a ('t11trl1 U..lro.bopewore4ktril:>lltedb.....doN< 
oUibwuofftlandlfttload!"Hieltopt oNI at tloa a,..oteof "'""the d ... 
of Bo.otoa. The otrike wu onlorad fo.ctoriN Mel•• ••ptr. 
wiUothtf"llo.oactlonoftholol.o Al.-.adt,lo odnn~of tho otriko, 
afewd.-.. ... nuf.cianrooppliedlo 
The .trike wu pl'lttl<led br o:oafor- a lout eoa" for oa \ojuaeUof, ocaiaot 
ea<eowltlll.ocaldrueo•plo,..n.and Vloe-prso.loimt F""' .11.....0,. oa4 
aomo of ~~- ·mtetln .. hod "btel!. at. ,.,. .. , Lewin, tho ,. .. ...,. or 1M 
~adell hr Pn-oidmt Sip>.oa and Bee· Dre• aad WalatMai.ftl' Uaa.<n. Lonl 
retlrJ Baroll' wloo uiM ..;i-.laiiJ fro,. 41. T1oeN ell'""" at hrtl•Watloll, 
New Tor~ Inn tft'ort 10 aYert aotrikt loow...-er, haY~ 1101 lu!.Orftrtd •i~ 
andreacl•aMtlleMtntlaanoNIUblt ••lllnr lhe .. rkt non •trikt •t lht 
wa1, Butwhe10 on MondaJiul,alo appolnltd Mur. A heorlaa .. $loaM 
•neeliac of tloop ~luln•u aN dial,.. IIIJwnotloM will toke plan ia • few 
.,.0 ,.111, 1 111!.alrepo"lood beenoaade do,.._ ftootrll•• l• al'loctl...-oiU..-
bJtheeufon,.cacommlueetht.ttloe ohope\nBooton. 
d,....manfacturen-lolnotllatea f VI<•pruldut F .. d 11.-....lo 
to 11oe •ol~ of ,..., and fo.Jm-. U.. oho"-an of tloaslrih ro-iuee. 
the •otloa fnorinr u hnmadlate XorerFraaklodolnnonoilhepicht 
1triko wu accepted by acclamation._ eornmlltH> ond Sliter Sora~ llunrlta 
On tht followlac ,.Orhl"f ttrlh cir- lo ~balrtad1 af I~ orwaal'*tioa o:o•· 
ntonulllart.hot...,...uandmeala 
I 
All Union and Trade News on Page Two 
Have You Already Opened an Account in the Internati~nal Union Bank? H You 
Are a Depotiitor in Any Other Bank; ,You Hay.e Only to Bring Your Bankbook . 
to Our Bank. We Will Do the Re•t. · · · 
J UITIC I rrwa,.~ ........ 
ON THE EVE OF A GENERAL :..':":.~.::.::: 
'-WMIO. wldiU......,...._ .. 
DRESS STRIKE IN CHICAGO ::::::-o::.."':!= 
•::• "••"'-• .,_,.... •. ~.,.,. ·~·- "t ~ -• <t' ! '\ , •• • • IIIIII,.._....,...,...,...U;;: . ..., ,._ . 
All Pr~n.tio ... Mod~ ·war Help Picket .9hop.-AU Sctlko c:o-itteee ~Appolllled.- ·....,.: • MB - .. m .. '* •"'""' 
V'~t Pedoteia lo a..innoa of G~taenl 5tri!.• Coma-oitt-. =..a~'*ot!:::c:-..:::::::: 
haWeott Konb s~ ,.. ...... 
t:t- Qlokaco lqt nolo: ........ 
.,.t . """'....,.,~ .. ro.....u.tac 
tl>tloltoallo>JIIatloooloeo!V..tr ..... 
Jlolwl-lllllll"d fOOltt.- wl-.11 
.wii'Url end ..,p~orus, but U. ""nl 
notllltlc dellalte 1.11 n111k. 
n o nport b......,bt hr p,..~c~.,t 
!~~ r.-n. au:!.:! ·~~ 
rae~ ..... ww1c1- ,_, ,, ••ir •· v~ce-,....w...i P•ls&tbo. ~ 
pr-t.t Ia 1M .-,. .... hoon wllk tllt Cllbrt .111ft Boo.nl, '- 11 
""""""' tM htdVIrJ dowo 1.0 I~ rr-•t ~lq hal anu,_... 
Jowl!rftl. r ... u...trU. .. LutFrlclo.r ,U.. Jot•t 
Ao 1 ftlalt, Ike worhn ono"" .O.i Board cltfttellluollt adul.,.q WI 1M 
.... ofe t~neral olrib. 'Doe...alooo .d....,ttrlhaadtot.botcenoral•otrlh 
bu "'""- aU p ... paratlona al>d, -•!· ._111M. Tkk .trike ...tu. 
t"- linea IN btl,... ,_d, thoo otrl\e t'Mif.illo ol dtlepta of LocW 100, I I 
_.,. a!...,. llaft """" !11 f uU ...U.c, aacl II, aowl a -""'"-of lM J~t 
ual.M& U.. IUntldaren ,...,. at tht hnl. Tile lllrih -.!U. <li•.WW 
~ .. t':':ley:,.:Wn.~: .. ~ ~~~=tel~~· pme = 1;:.1::;::..=:.::.~~ 
twtal-1 -"*"' ,....w. 
._._ l•lloo.uibn~ .... 
_ ... of thtotrlllt:twt\lw_,.lt, .. 
-· ·•tdou..tU..~btd'­
otriUn . .. '""""""'nnn1 "" 
....... ' 
The otrilt!Mad4urt.en will blot 
:.u:~ !~~!.~~:"'~..'i 
.Uillo -..lui-. 11...0.... lkloeo, Ule 
eMU... of Ule JIIM ._,.., ... 
Brotloo-r lllalla, lb-""Cft', o,.k. 
~~.... . 
Labor Will Stage Big AffairJ 
for German 'Frf!de . Unions 
New York Joint &ard lmtolled for 1921 
Feinbc:rt and l..t.nt cr Ro-el...,ted Wilhout Oppotitioo-Stonke.,..;u 
Elec:tedPreoidentfoT 1924. 
Our Constructive Program ::i:.~·-.~~~e~":. ~~h:~~~ ... -=-~ I~!~;:.:~~ .:::~"~u,;"ft':. ~ 
'•'- ~· ' ''•.C'I"t~' •• -.-_.~-"""M· ··'I--.. ',•, ~"tf~{.~i.."Z~W~~\e':~~-t ~d~~~~~,;;~t.:;.!;~ 
• .,ISilA&I.I'&INJSI!.tC ' e•trw1.t • eq...UtrlattMrua.k,o ... lt•Ul 
It w011.1d M l .._ uoiM, I ......,,,for n. ~I ,........,. -.lrtaU.., It I& ••lio •• qn.1..,., dwol tM oM """' to ...,..uae U.. c•ta er 
-toaift•r· ri .... to .......... tn ulo ..... to..U.U..rMiqd lbl Ua\011 atJinlotoolltalaf01'\haworlr• pf1Hal.-...tlnll'iwCODtni. 
_, .. ;q U.. ... .,.tiou wlol<lo ou r ..-!IMI:Jobbn bl ..,.~...,, ·1n, "'a in>~ we ht.•t 11 r(er had pi So-. tf Hr ae•Kn ... , -""'• 
Uo\oa lo at P'-M endu••""r t4 rupouiblt for lido •odl, pr ... ul*! Ia N.,. Yotk.. Tht Ualoa demtftcb too t"'l r alootldtn u the Wt ot.o~ont 
~ 011Wdt u wtll ulu.i41 IIIII ollopo. Wt that 1 p1.u t f lll>-pltyaut ha•r- .. '"' will <t'llta Ukelr not. - Dr 
!Itt .... celat' ..., ftrUMr, I L\nt tf .,Qt. aaQ cut&la tW tada tWDU Of ue.o ... Jat>'Mpc.d Ill U.. tzoa4t far Ute UniOII obeaLd ' hottrHI IW.\1 Ia 
all ol.uiN to t•pllaain the .....,hi taiNidt ollop t•plo,. a «11.10._ ,...,.. . ~ a~tt to l"t Jobl. Of --· prNKUoa to.tll. To U.... I wiN to 
•Itt il llolck tl•• to abaHu U.. ol<l Mr of •o..-n U..nla, ••~•"- • ouch a p(.11 eunot k .,t.erialb<ul ur thai. If .ur Unlon•lll not actl'rtl1 
-~od of annt&Unr thlnp to oar- lhtt<l nomloor ot con~ton for mak· _,.~1 hllor loon.u. l:hon a•t and olrw:enlr aid In maklnr an t1Jd Ia 
=:.a:: !.'!:0 ..,~~·u•.,::~ •!.~ : ::.,}!" ~U~': w~':.:;'.~ ;:;::'.~~.!:::,;':.~.u:,~: :~~~~ =.!~~~Ill:: .. ~ 
,....., ..... ..,.orpatsallM. ln•J' loiiO'W'& ..,.,.. wlten U.. worlt will u.forlutallct,lhtri.Pttoda!abot _..Hdlaoohlqlht"lloiadle~,...lo-
;?~;:r?t~ou:;:•~:.:: ~~~ ~!d~~~ E~=. E~:::~t:£-!~=~?..::!~ ::£:~!£~~~ri~~z::~t~:: 
la .tilt Jut f tw a0111U wt lo.o•t loHa btr of worktn from lht olhtr cntta. at riolati011 of lht &IJN~mtat lor ~•· thl. IMdcltall>l' compctiUon In prict 
~a&' Ia oar aldat qolta t.bor- TtrU.willrl•t U.. U.Joa lht oppor- plo~n. !take ltlhtt Kr -•ben an<l coat pro<hKIJu. 
eoQIJhlr tlot <kaaadt wloklo wlf lAteN! lllaiiJ to ~cutnta oar worken i.a udental>d th&t wa bo.•e rot a IDAII· All tblt nfen, tf co11,.., \1 ciMk-
W ..-u to ou aapla,..n. Ia •J' 1trc-r anita. Bot Ia order for lhb ,ol.., Job 011 ollr htadt, and It 1. •rU 111.0.ltera. But btfoN eloalnr I tho<~l4 
tdaatntnr•-Mn!it•tlaldon- nform to amonnt to mort thaa • t'l.ottber 1 pprecl.te inodranct u, 1 llkttourlhol now,oinctwe como 
tna ott'talo U.~<lU..Illllta ll- oat ..:rop of paper, It will be aoc-.,- dlftlculUtt tluot Ua In tho war of ito Ia dallr \oach whh condition• in the 
or two polota willie neclectlnr or J.. that t~cb. emplo)'i!r I'll"""'" to loa naliu.tln. lAI 11.1 -. • df'UI trade IH. I cu l>~t una.,., tbt 
noriq !.lot otloen whlclt. d-nt J<>ot ..,rhn e btd 11<1mlotr of wttlu of Sop- tht emploren qree to tho facet l.lolt tilt fltutlon In hotlo lnodeo 
ao aHlo couWenl.ioL It Ia dlmaolt wort uau.llJ. A.a4 •lt.u 1 ..,r llmit.atloa of tilt nom ban of colltzae.. Ia ,,.,. olmllor and tlt.at lht ume pro-
to •1 •Ut ~ oo..Wodoua Ia du ~...,....,IH" I mcu it 111 on ontlrelr ton al>d the lblnr or 0 alnlmom of ,,.., Wul<l M applied to b6th. Wt 
t.t; II Ia IIIII Wt u .. , Men poaol:ar dlll'en11t "'""" from what thlJ "'"" u modLineo Ia the coot.racctor Pope, hl•tl><en tcylnr to find OYt, IInce wo 
u.....,,lo.....,. Urd l.imel Ia tbt oloopo, W ben ondtnlood Ia oar Unloa wlt.leb •icht mno tlt.al -• obop h .. e takn tho drtumahn la\1 our 
.,.. tlt.lo fUr bore uued ~ htntofon. Lei a. atr, for lillian..,, •ookl luo•• 10 M ••fl<d. Bot 11, at J oin\ Board, If then were IIIJ opecial 
.U: deepW- amoar ..,.,, of oar 11'0rk- tlt.at oar emplo~n • Hid raaroatK tilt lllllt \.lou, \be Uoloa ohoold be P"'hlem.o In lht dl'ftl lad""'J' t.hot 
on. Tel, ·"' ••n • .,. tqotfieMt<l uo thlrt)' weeki of werl< for U.. rur rolled llpoo to ddend 11 bofon u.. woUld .-equl,... • cloaaro In o~r pro-lilt~ to bow that low oplrito alld wloido •ould ""'ouat to OPJI"'Jtlmatc~r ••ri0111 ocoln abou the minlmno, il rrom of demudo. I un Mf<IJ ur 
to. of ...,....,. hue ae-.tr hoi pod •liT· U,BifO per J'•• • Ia unolniJL Ap111 11 qultoo ob .. lo~• thot•\be 101110 oNto- . thai, •• far ao I can tee. the Ulo lltal 
on e; ud tlt.at lo el"der to lmpN .. ecoll• ..,P_ tbolndl•idultlllplo,..rwhlch el .. to proper tLnlon w ... coouol... prt .. il lo th<l drUI indll.l\.,. or. of 
•11.1ena wa aut b<wt "' and jud!Je •• hare 111 mind 0111plo,.. U -~~ !11 luo•• uia&od lleAtofon will n .... io 111 tho IIIBO !dad and \7poo that olh<l U.. 
aottcnwitllacltarb.ud. lib obop, t~~ldn.r lib pernll the..,_ fllllforMtaclll>o buloofour pro- clnt. uade. Butofthilmore...,..o • 
• :!t;~ :.: ::~.:: :~,.'7•·:;; 1 ~r: =~~ :ee~rde~~ ~~athi~ vam will IHt knocked ou t from gnder •~ot IHt!ku tlt.attbtyt ... rirhttnd ttchwuk Ia • Uoott..aci .. IJIIotwn- lta~ru::;tMII,tdvancl \h.otthll INT ERNATIONAL 
J..C, .U: W'f all.ll lr.I.Yt \h.o '"-"P toe for tht t.lthfnl ptdom.oo« of polotofourp...,...,_____.htpto\.ectioa CALENOA~ 
- a, H. SC::ltOOl.IIIAN 
od taiUo lo tu ai>W!J '- ..U. ~ ~!. arw-aL br tile Unioa of ...,, •l•l••m ....., 
'Tlloftfan,Worderto~t*'-•111.... Lortu.-•etlr.l.tthoandonlud· oeo.lo--will ri••- ompl.oJcn tho 
COII1'ictioato .U. •e •11.11 net~ l.oawllhtlrolao...,to,...-lotbathblo cUnceofc<iltlnr thepric .. ofth ... 
ot tlt.t t ... ru. peiat of our pniJft.ll p.oJ' the wol"ltln t•o-d>lnb of their who rec.olvt •••ea for beJond the 
Mt .. fllnl'ard tn<l b&ctw...t • •• ....- fortht lime loa r..U.. to·..,pplr minimum IK&le. Butthottwhoa"'''le n;: w .... Twolva v ..... "••. 
-.!It •P Me ala<b fullr •po• tluomwlthwoTitln~CC<>nlaMa•ithl.lwt llkethloto,....tlhttthepreoea~ .. olt 
all "•' d-do.. Our pn>lolnt, tona• "f 1olo IIJ"IliiiUI. a11<1 It aloo11ld 11 not the 001 which wu pal down 
a fter all, llaet .. mudo how to IJ'!t • b.appon that hit worl<en, lll.fltad of 011 po.por wiHtn woek-woril; wu Int..,_ 
••tlar e r \11'0 •or. • •eek hoi how SO .weeD, load oalr wo•tt<l U wub. doK..d. Thor fott~at tho.t when •• 
to ret control """ tha lahor condl- Wa .oau.mo that \be HCIIriiJ" fund of onade ~I' th- ocaleo •t we,.,. aot 
tiona In llot lnollt, wblclo •Ul oato- Uola !.na hu latlllwhlle nuhed .,..er ll)llded I>J the ..,., faccb Ill Ht in• 
-IJullJ Joriar U • tJiftcto.,. Urt• lt0,tlf0. Cl.11 \hue loe aar dDIIbt. that doob"y for tJoe olmP'- tw&IOII \bat Wt 
lap nwlor oaclo aa OmoiiJ'!•tnt lhb -- ntr'er ln•eot.ipl(d t.hcm. It .._ a n..SowY-~Ur.' l.!•• 
-Ritlodofort ... l'""'tl-• 
I 
1-
DRESSMAKERS 
MEMB£RS. OF LOCAL N .. 22 
ATTENTION 
q11eatlonof1J11euwork ~rrclr.l'llkl· 
cdtoonuttnt bywluotthe~noiniP 
of h.cb worktr wett ~Ddtr piece. 
work.. No Oat COli ...,.,t that the 
wqe ouln In aur lndutry an <Om-
:::~7"~u~h~::::.:~.~;: t".: 
luod Ut)' bad tlm11ln U..lut few 
,.,.,..,udrtto<lrw-arwhicber 
tha11 tMrarwnppoMclte1HtuW1il-
tudo••lnOII•Aif'"o<•eftto•ilhtln: 
~~~~.~=:=.~.~s!.": 
O,.eloot.a~roloo•~.ltoolhla· 
........ m • .,._. .. , ... , .... .,,..-
.......... MOT•• Pon.kl.a, II• ..,. 
~~:.~."=.~!·~!='".:~~ 
fj.,. ~t w..do -~will be held on Thun- ••ploreA. • 
da7, Febna&r'J' 28,1924, at 7:80p.m. And wllon thll io ton~dered, we 
DowQI.oW'D at Stup•aniCaalno, 142 SectV~d Avenue. 
Harle II\ at Laurel Garden, 75 Ealt 116th Street. 
cannot.,..,apethelnfennl:ellr.l.t.with 
::let::~t::: ~o"~llb~j;ri~l~lt:..a; ·~~~~~~ :0':!~::.~ C:!~ 
worio;eB, Wtt ntecl u\ hart anr por· C::ERT 01' INTI:~ATIONAL 
Bronx at Claremont Caeino, 3876'"Third Avenue, near. Clare- ~:~·~~";:"; ~· .~: ':ol~=~~!!'4bt: CHO"!.':J:~:~:~H"';'"ra. 
mont P&rkway. • ~lrber llrart. To btrln with, ""'" The lnttm0l.lo1111 (;~on~o. direeltd 
Brvw~~~~ at Brow~vil\e Labor ,L1ceum, 229 Sackman ~· .. :~.~~~.:~,::u::, 1~1~ ~.-:".:.:: ~~w~a':.wS..~d!;•!~.;~;;;:!..,': 
Brvo'l; ~t11ili~~~:e:f4r:e -:~~~~~~ ~i!1:n~t:':u~'::S it;;~ :o~~~:L~~J-7;:~ ~~! a2~~.:, !; ~~::::~::::: :1: 0::: 
roae ;::"~:,u ror thw meelillr are .. '"now•: : -. ::"::.":::.''.:::"':.:'::.:"':::.'=-=· :::.:J'-="u::"::.:":::S- :.T_'::.'
1
.::'':::"C;:;• ,...::£ ..::"':::":_ _ 
~ 1. Reporta frvm the Executive Board and Joi~t Board. 
2. Eleetlona tor offteen of eaeh branch aa tihai rman 
and.ecretary. • 
Other important b111ineM w!ll be taken up at thue 
meeUnp. . . ..... 
It ll very important that no dreumaker 1hould fall to 
:~\t~:~::e rne~~:!c~~~~e:; ~r ~~~ ::r!~~n:;:pp~· · ·ll and 
EXEC~ BOARD, DRESSMAKERS' UNION, 
~ci ~~O~;~o~T~. 'lX~tary. 
A t...Mo W..a.lr 
Pulollo~d , .. ..,. Fridar ~>•· 1lo• lnt.anu tlooal ~1.-' Co raul Warkon' U•itn. 
011«. ~ W11t Uth &Inti. Ntw York, N. Y. T tL: Clotllu t 141 
WORRlS SIGliaAN, I'HiidtnL 11> 8. YA..'<lOH'ICY. £.lito•. 
A. BAROrJ>, S..reltr,-·T~IIurer • II. A. SCIIOOLMAN, Butlneoo Maaq .. 
MAX D. Do\1.;'1811. Muna~utg Editor 
S..bo<nptltapn<t,po.ldlnt<IYtii«. U .OOperJUf 
Vol. VI. No. 9. ~'" Friday, February 2%, 1!124. 
~lo<n. CloNIIOI .. o, Apl"llll.lnt, otLIIoi'M ... <O OI Nowf.,~ 
uh• lh .o\tlo!A.,utto "''· 
.._.,.,tauo /u ••l1ln1 ol op .. lol ro.!. ol ~''"""· '"rlhl for Ia Soctloo 11;1.1 
Aottf0.,."rl.lflf.aollool;lto•nhu o..,11. 1tlt. 
JO I'r i O• ,., 
W ashington Conference ~~.,~=~ :;:;.:;:::.; · 
on Prison Labor ~ .. =-:.;:::-a: . ~,:::.-:_-:::._-:,;:::.: 
- - J'~ofW-'CIIIk.'  .......... f ... ~ 
· ~5.:~Ei!S~ ;!-;!~=~=· ;;::i;:uo=t:.~:~": ~=-:g~,-5·~ 
At 1!11 c.U o! s..,.,.l Gompon, j heal tiM worili"'' ciloa and IIIUMal.eb • ACtor o lc,...U., oliec.uioft. U.. f ool· U.. d'erto to u.-. _... J'..s.ral 
A. J'. of L.. W.Ul..,-. D. 0. U..a, o paalth .. - dbalaato U.. mJ. of IN 00~0\n~d.... blaU ... C..alttoe, oMoolol ...u-
n,.coe~......_..,,._,lahtr,lo.w a.n..tU..poi8w ...... laotluiUoa ......... , ~~~~ .... - boU..twwr. .. latM,..tto-
•• w.........,., J'elmwu7 13, wll of nUiollllaUoa ..... w aot bo loob4 ** ,.'-a, ~ s..U~aaku.,.. '-""to .n.,. o.._ U..-
ullod..,.~tG...s-notU.. a-u o ..wuof,....ltfettU.. f .... tont. ... orr......a.._wau.wW.IIwlll ef· 
dlrorll"o!U..PorllalldC...,.,U. StalL E.pa.a.ba"-"Wbolli--' U..,wlooN l.looJ..,.lii......,UO.Ia ftiCIIfti;J-.:IwttlltliiiP'f'OI>It-br, 
of 11M A. r. of L.toiJi ... nnaldon· o- what- 1M mn will loo to aaf&lr~,.potlU.nwtlh f,_ bo.,...,la u.,.w\tlo labor'• pollq. 
tiM~ to RHolatloa No. tl odopeed at t""'-lftl.,... II•• -llall)' ta U.. lo7 u. .c .... tm~t or LqiaboO... hi Slped: 
tllal fOII"qtJ,oa wbkh doalo wlU. tu\vn ........U,, raU..r thb whd - ~ ala!Q. AtMricu J'tokri.tlon of ~. 
r.!.-::~o~':.::'~:.:' ::::':: !:'tk"':t ~=~r to tiM joll u..u. ~~~\:.~en:!·~ ~UC,:=-~= .. ::,:w~~= 
W1ldtd ~ "-"'U.. t>l tM fol. 4.. n...t tM 1Uor --1 olooaW U.. of Lallor to bo botrodaeed Lo 1M G..,_,.t Werb n Of A--. A. 
Jowt.c~• · I!WrloaU....wltl .. ot&llr .... .c 4ll'.....,.t ototee f""U.......Utl .... ot A~: r.-.-..:~~ 
U-'* JIIM Worbn of AIMI'kl!, ...tnet bolooor. Tbo ottlbl. daat cotatrort tailor ..... pU& _,t u d .C ~. Walte N. lt!toiollU, 
l ..tm..u....J IMIN' G-..l Wettlt· ........ loo au......t II-~ .t1otr Q"11a-. w!lldl Pp1tit U.. b.bn r..Hz 1. ~Walt, .hao Neu;J; Ia:!-• 
tn, u-..G.._.t ll'od~tn ot Am· "" oatddoo hwlatri.:l c.porotloa. .CU..~ aM U.. pabtlc en- ,..l$nal ar- ,.y ftlU; Jl&k-. 
triu, latematioul B~ fit. .... wll.oW..aobt,h.-Aa4i:al" ..-.Jtr. W.1 Bo,..-:BMtu4811HWork.na' 
... W....., IP-tlo!WB......., and o pbocelna..,. kiD4tf )lt'DIJIM1.lta- 'I'IIll'<l.1 ll'a.....,. for tlooPI"hoclpleo la~Udool,ColllaLoftlr,C. 
' ftlok K.Un, Boot and SbN won. t5o.a- An U.. ...,.k 1.....W bo Otllkl- o1. 1t..t. -. prOdott!oa. for U.. flat... t.. :a..lnt ; Ua ll.ed TnW. Worhn d 
\ on' l nterutlo.W U~\011, Unltod Tu· the ot..te 11M orat.om, w\Uo IMI pnfill u4 U.t 1tat1'1 qM ~tom for.nrplu Alltrlca, K n. llano Ccmbot; Ia~ 
tllo "'o.ktn ot A""'rica, lnt'"""' fDr t he otow , IUIIII 11ndtr rondlUOM Jl"ld • lloll. ,..tlo.W Aoo.ori.t.Uoa of llwhlnltW, H. 
Uana\ "-lotion ot KaclllnloU, of labor U..t ~.,_d to U.. .we;,. J'OIIrtlr.: WI JlrOIICl)' l"KO,.mend L. Bnm110a; Ulllon t.u.l Tnocleo ~).., 
Ualea Lolli\ Trade. DeP*rtlllent, A. eond.it.IIM I• tM ..,..,, l.,.llalria Ia u..t U.. ~ J'edentloa ot puttunt, A. P. ot L.. loloa L. )1,.,.. 
P. l<f L., A1llel'ieu F..sn.tloll l<f tW:r, loealltr. • La._laaapnt. a ~.,._p.lp alai", altmllla A. A.a-kl; ln(«. Lt.._. Natloroal Com111!Uic tn Prilau 6. Tll.ot 1M prbooo ololllld .....V. of odwtUn ·- U.. nil• ot ODa'l'id. ,..douJ, IMiu' Gu ...,t w..un., 
..... f'ri-. l.alow, c-..1 F ..... -'leutln!U!aolutrioladhitleo,M W.. at al!~ r... \aolully, A~'Baro«, J' ....... Coluo,Sal.,._ 
tlta "' w_.•, Clabo. .......,. IM nponioloa l<f U.. O.part.. \Uwalo Ita di&Ud aoU.Mludl,.. tort Nlafo; S au..al C..alt'- "" 
Tbo klfa>ota of ""' lnternotloul _,, or Ed,_tloa, loot"- &II ....n: ton.otlcmoJ an'-. 11a1a f ....... U... Prllopo ... Pn- Ltl>w, N. St.u 
Union, ~ ........ S«nU.ry Abrabam !a priMft oho~ld 1oo orpnlud wllh 1 or labor, dtr coontnl boclleo, local Whl\111, L 8. Hu.,ploriM; Galnal 
BaNI' and Vlot-P'Noklonta Fan11ll. Jl, Tlcw ·lowardo JII'Wparin• U.. ;,..,. or alllona, tlol S•tloaal Comm\U" on Ftdontlon of Wo•""' Cluk, l alla 
_; CCihD • nd SoiTUoN Nh.to, nb..,ltted .....,u to eam o llwlnc ~~- tl>tl!' PrisoN. "nd Priloon Labor, the (;e. lt.ll'rv. • 
" •emor .. ndllm for dlocwulon, Ia .. 1-. Tbto Labo-r ,.,.~...,tnt r.hoald tl"'ll Fedu.t lon of w,..,,,... Clubo, TbeH eonc:lualo111 wert tMo Mnt, 
wh~';!,";" ~to.:''...ol"'ll obllpUoa =-~d~':.,;.'!"' to":;~:::'.:~ = ~:=-f~~pe":!~~~": ~~ <;:'=:: .. '!: ... Euca-
ofU..AIIIeri<:oulol>oraoniM'IIIto tlolprlooMr, ..,llion:leue,wlllftod U.. boborpr.. ..... olllclal jo......W., TllenJIOrtotU..'IOoftn ... U..t 
takttbe.W.ofU..pn.....rlaan;J I'Mdr..,...IDW-nluolllwha$trin, forlhoont&Wioluoonltotootataud f..uo...d,...,tlolllat ... ot...-ht. 
:==: :....=: Ia~ "':': · Tile......:...: of~:........_. ola~:..~.::"'.:..-lu... u.. n· ~· ..W 111 ""ww.c.lln 0..-" 
Lenin and Wilson dauoyiD• U.. old Turiot. ~-. lherlo.ne~a~ap·utdeal 
""P•1· n., ... ,loorrltkiMII, or>d 
q.,Jto J...Ur, t or hl<~l ... dlnrted lht 
akolttoaof kiiLo•l'll•ofNallo~ta,..,._ 
.,. a n-rd rt<tl~ed u mqtJo .. U..~ 
-ake\ttoa. 
m ad of U.a RoMII.q n~olutln to t-La'• IB!oeritone., la~Nd ... , 
Jlr 11.. SEW IN ~!d. r.:.:· ~=;~ :~,;t~m:::...delract :r:d~a~h, bat 1M 11M left Hln \oto 
BtU. ot lh.., ll.ou beet (l1!al bo Lel Ill lent lht futart to tlot r.. But . ..... 11. t.IM llllttrtto~~Ctof wn. WU.Oa left b r•llr ur \odn. B ho 
. ~:~::;7='~;;: ~-~ E:i~E:-t:FE.:E~~; ~Of~?~~:~~.~:: ::::r:-:~~soE:;:r~ -
Leala and Wlloon. Tile 11'01. had loeliulcd, u<l a- looU. of the• VUt· " d<iua •• two of ft,.. .,...,~ou and.. ...,., to btl<• •11 &ltd rtt..hoen wllll 
ltlt ""Iliad hi,. • potrlmoar Mu hopa load bon p!Kc<i whk• lat.tr ., .. 1 ""•ea ,.., .. ~oa dl.d wu- on ""'Pat"> or litH!·-'"' E'fe" •lolckklolltln•••oquabblin~:to<L"'· weret11rnod La~tdiMppolat..,.nt. lnTeiM:blndl!laT n~"""'"' r tolhll· 111o pnoo ..,..,.~,G .. ,.. Creel, " 
'nit olhn ld't nolhla~:. f'Dr Wibon ud Ltaho, "' the "~'7 quuUon nttd not 1>1 aouchl In the otonaclo f!Pt .. for dtporrut anol 
hiPt of their Jnftaence, •~•a far peno11.1\ <Mracteriotkl of u.... two qa~t tM l)'nnnr of the Bobhnlkl, 
One "''-hlaot-who of the two wu mon than lndlridual., f•r moH lhon men,•hwt nther Ia their enlroaL Far apjWua ta """ .._,. the "<:ipltat of 
t.IM rnattr 111aa, aad who lr~ftaanced cna P""l s-nonalltltL ThtJ M•a "I>U'\ u Wlbon ""d Wain ,.,.,. hen Do1ot111'1 dYe tho110and dollo.n ot lKl 
worid n••t. ta" mater de-""T B11t loo~n ormbolo., lh1 embodlaout of twO been 1a tbelr t.empo..,.ut, hn!edi11r moaer. . 
. !Jolt II ene or the qaad•lll thot Will worid !kala, ef lh• two ,.,..,.o,.ot ud ,.....,,.., uperi.t-..e, U..r wen AP of whl<~ proyu ...,_,. qa\a U.. 
M~tr receiTt" ananiaoou.o ,.,.. .. , •. To worid powen. Wlloon wo1 '""bollud ~II f•nller apart In tllelr ..,Yin>a· old ...,.u.-doat In order to lteco"'' 
• Uotlr followc .. eaclo will, of ~,. ... , u • <oulnKikt fono, wlu1e Lrnla mntL ' rn•t 10a oood h•• not ...,,,. " loll. 
••-• lhe .,-uteu, nd non the""' ':'Ill.._ Wei tht I'OWtr to dean>J'. t..ata'o loo<k..,ound wao • otrlct ""' tori<: opjlo""altr bu.t 11-. 1M , .. ,... 
:::'~~~t~.:~ d::,~~~~~ ~'::!!~ ~'m~~r::t .. :~t!.'.::~~;~': oluu ..... .,. ttadltloa, and a ultr nYOlu· uYi .... meaL lAnlahod U.it n'fifll,.. 
ll 1lu1la •••• ••a.ln bt<'on1u a T"'r- Um~. and 1lehhu of lllf• uuld bo !1;:";..:,",~~.,"".:iL~~::.~.::.~~~ !':':!r .. ~1 le'%LL':: t:l.t::-u r.::~ 
lot land, Ltafn wUI I«DPJ' In lto lol• l.,.orfd. One hd to t.ah oldu either wap mln~ flll of h4 tru1ten. LoniD'I IMln wh\le WLioo., left noae. 
10'7 th• p~ of oi.ar other 11noucu.- for ont or aplnu u .. other. rp~ue of actl•ltr w .. tloe ruol11Uoa· 
tu l nloot or ~wntor." Slloald Ru•la Tho wortd .... J~&Mln• t.hrouch " ,..,j !.dnllom of " ~ ... ntr')' whlc\o lou 
Hua• tloo dnt Soclollot auto In tM ~~'" .,.;.;. and each •f• U..m wao riMa to the "'-""" ~ of n•ol•· 
werki- Loooln ... 11 loo uolpfd th1 role ooekl~~~: " wor, u ld .. l, that m]pt Utnacy optl-.Ja~~L W!loon, on tiM 
tf • ••lor, of" YHOII.h a ad" "'"'m leU the world ut of t~J. 1&\orrintlo. oUter hand, work" bo the ., • ..,und· 
Jl-• Lo Ruaala' hittory. Onlr two contra\ &.,.,.. JIO!lltnd 011t LIICI and tile otonooplo1n of w!r pNILt. 
nt -· \t tru1 Of Wlltoo, If 0 dthltt COII.......OPt, lb. dktalor- Hrin., ft .. D<II.l oharb aftd a.dYUIII-
J.aul< ... \oJotoryW\IIIoowr\tkn•J'" ol)Lp6fU.eproletorlat, .. adt.IMotloer nn,udoonlldpoHtklo.aL , · 
Locll:t or • C .. Mt, W1l00a will appoar -th• Lr"'''lt of Natlo•L Th•J .-.,.. Th• rowlt ef IIIII. .... tb•t wb~ 
lalr,..owtll·"'ualnca:Lmpleton, o LralnandWIIooa. Lt11JqoPOkt,bodorcood,htopoh!ll 
fUND wllhout OIIJ' coaceptloa 1f U.. name of Ru..lo,of nYolutbonoQ' 
rulltlu, wbo 1111Pt loo.n dnW'II bit Thor failed both nd lh'i"lworld It Ruuil<, willie wbu Wilton •POk• and 
ctUatr')' lnlo the nrampo of E•npen dL•PPOln!nd In both. Lrnlo'1 d.lc:ta- Wn>l6-b.o olllr •POh In blo own 
hatrodo, Into " !-ewe of NatJu., torah\J did not btlnr f_,.anlaa ..,.,. "'""· T1Mo ono .,,... • ,..our, wllflt 
won It not for~~~~ •'11na ...,.., of lola In Ra•ll., wbllt Wfloolo'o lA~• of tloe otl>tr wu "'u~b' • toaL T~t 
••n pr...:tlcal cenlemPOnrhL U tlot NaUono browpt no !Hate to the ...,,Jd, proof ot thlo. """'' -o ,.fttr U.. wer 
~lotlr)' ot Amtrlo" of tod•r Lo Wl'lttt a Bot Lr.ala left Mhlnd hi"' an Lnl>er- .u oYer, .-h.,. U.. uuo auWn of 
; In e llbtn.l•plrit aad ••• otploon , WU· lt..,.ce OYor which blo heln alahtf!Pt. U.t olt.r.•Uoa Wpn to UHrt !.hem· 
Mn wlU bo portn)-od to ,_.ritr " WJboq ldt nothln•-nd whrf MIYn. Thtn It bt<:aru <!tot that Wll-
u.., &rat. • n •l Amerftan who olan!d to n .. , 11, of coora, • oha 111 dltfer- Mn'• 14 POinll, hll..,...t .. hLntDienl 
du•m of world peoce, but who,•Uh on<:e of oplalari' unumiiiC the lnberl· C. war pnaldont-"n DOU.inc ,.on 
U t Q' othr IJ• .. t man, wu mlon prt- ~·~ Ltnln loft. Thon 11 " urr Wn .... r pro-and•, olmed ..t de· 
•uted aadmlowad<rotoodlnhloown 011 botoallolo,Lnlon,forlnotaD«,U...t •orall•b\c'tke' C•n~~aaoaDd nolhlar 
dar. thlll !nJ!niW'au .. liooanll tt no mon meN t .. n t\oat. 
S~oll lo th<l couror of lllln.-. E• ory and no Ina thn Ru MII.'o dourot.t.loa. Aftd t.IMI._ alooot "llllwr wen taba 
h -n· order prodll<n Ito ~Lotoriono That"'"' bo tr11o, Lowt .,.en" dtlootll for at\trwudL Wlboa foqllt loo<k 
ud •II writ••• of hLtto,., in\trpntlbe ..,.,. bYe \u loirttrlc uluo. A -tal with all hit •Ish!. Ha tried to ••• 
~~Ut and Ita h.,._ !aiM l•ht bat dobor\e III.IJ' powo tllawar foro new fro• IUs ldMIIoLII otrocWN M •o•h 
~::1~ta0~: f:~~~ rellmc vruollln1 I ~ , =~~::~~:·:~ .. ;fn!':t.~~~ ';.":~1~h: ::.=~· . .!;.,:":..::':~ fo"'..,:•z; 
--,--
UNO SCHOOL NOTE:J 
On S.turdq, FebNO.r,v :!3, at I•:M . 
p.•~S.OUNoorinawllld~"Tb.o 
Oil Scan<ld" Ia b!. Our'tnt E""to 
a.rtlln,.tthtRuwiSdoooi,1EaatUlh 
o~t. At i :U,.. "'~Prof. H. llo', L. 
De ... w!Q .i ... lhoo ltotltd.IIN Ia h\t 
....,....,.., MC..rrtntllnmL~ 
OnWedDacto.}',F""""ry t'1,a18:.0 
p. m~ Y r. Jlorrla II Ulq~~lt Lt 'l.,.turl ... 
... «s-Prot.l ..... torltaoliftla.~.\lse 
attloe .. mcbourJir.Wlltrf'~, 
tMartlat,.IM l"lnted the mul"'ll•. bo 
11M D.tbl Aowlitorhom lt le«Wri,...,. 
"n..Oevtlo_,.tlllArt.~ 
On Th11nda;r .....,:.,.-, FNrury 21, 
ot 8:'11. )olr. llon~~•n ~potela lolft. 
111..._. on ~Th~ u ... J,.. of Mllolo-
Wioo.t lo ,. S,...pltonrl~ In th<l Dtlfo 
Awdltorillm,7Eoott6thatfftt. 
lalat.t ""'k'o IMIIe ofJUSTIC~ 
OaJI""SI••tnorwulll&dalatl>l 
uat of lhoo di&L,....,. of U.. EJ:ora-
u~e Board of !.Mal U,w!ol<ltolloakl 
b.-.-...B.lllutoobollloteHoflol, 
Bhi"'"I'JL',aalt • jjpea>td, 
_, 
I D'&Y!!_e 
,.., ...,.,., ., . . :-.,~ ~: ':: = ::\.: =-=...r...:::.-:: 
FiftY 111111111111 Gtznlletlt H'f!'"kerJ ~':'rt.U::: M 11M,._. 1M&~~-: t'r':: at u,. _._ 
a, e&oac& M. hJCa. IILD. 
........ tt-.-•Na~~W-w. ........ b.-........,. ......... 
U..nl "- wuweo~~ eM tet~pe. •oteWr llllnW ~ ...._, -
uu.r u. ....ur- ~ou~a,. w. ~..,..._..~U..'ftllol. 
,.._._. .. HW.~e~s--,.c-aM .. u.- "-""c-.. ~~ _:-=.:;-~._!:-~ =:; r:;-.:!.: ~: =: ..;"'~ -~·· -..~" .... ~ ·~ ~· .. ~ · .--·· .. .. ~· ~u::~~te~: .. ::::::..:::-u. ... ~:"~"" ";· 
(C..duiM) f• aD MMr .-lulleu U..r ..., .,..spt h• to '"'-mnt. .,. ctar-. tor~. to U..•alo"- AMet u 
~aaa~-- ,.,. """._._ ll&rl,....,.u....- Deffftfot• -u.. .....ac-nte ........ ~.ru.. .. ..uu.aln..t .. r. 
:.=::":,~=·=~ ~~=-.. ~-':-'='~::; ~~"'u':~~=~~:; ~t.;"-=·~::_~; 
... 1-'o r ... eld! lotntllta. '1"'11... b'utllteat ._ aol 4ifrn f..,. tile tilt b'ad .. The llurd lo.u .,..do ope· ~ Aboat !I per ~e11t .... red 
.. 1M larwat \oeall of Ula "~" luo•• pneral ....,.Jnat.lon cl••• for tlt.ll dol 1tudlee of th- condition~ wltll fro"' 11eurutbenl .. Tllll pen:alliaJt, 
..,,tlllloldr.b•niolltea.idP*J'u..tr PI'...,.. I,. ur clinic •• •• ......,.. ••lewtote!MdJill•tll-. .Wit c....W.rUlr lewtr u..,,.,u..,, 
.., -MQ tiM~ It f7 tot flO TH ~ u..-o.1o uaalnat.lo11 J.o 'Cai'U~.&A~,J1!o'J.,1H OF TH£ ohown Ill fo .. tr laitWtipl.loU. .. otU1 
,.....,.,.,_.,._WMb4u. rt-- ' totcu.tW.o.•f• ... -*'"to - WO~Il$ ""cn•t. n..,I"'I'''JJuu..rt.lob.U. 
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== ~f:.~u:.: :::--~ .. ~-=~:.:=~ PLAN co:c:=~JVE HICK ~ 16, u.o _.., palcl .... t .... , lull,••.., •• .._., U...tt.f- No mnre IH!nciL.-!oo more boelul ::.!!~!;o.:!~:~l:~e~ .~~~ !:"to ~:".:~-:·::::".,.f.,.-: ~ ';:.."" =~ ~i=IJf>Q 
tll,U..U-4H,It1.10fot..Uboa- f,_ll ... tot.fiMII•lnk .. wiU.a IIMd oJ lth d f ~ 
tt.a.....tU,t.U.i1for•Micai...U.f. a.....,..e _•f ddii•IDuta. · ~.~~rio,"' .. :.•-.:::..:.,:;'!:.,_~f 
b tlJ. tloll .... !>do •f U.. •a!. b4 5.UirTA.IlT 'COftOtTK)MS OF rio terrible orre thatpbl>led J1>Q up udo 
l,f.U.._etoldtbnell.l&wlt.lo,.,.. SKOI'S 4&)'t TMI'o theta"' Uoat a ....... p 
-te !M' 10,!~1 .... u ol olcb- n.., •-••"• p..,.ut h>ohulty hao of Ylnftupolil hlp .c}o..,l ltofl and 
n" fo.or Uol tll~fU.,. WHU f1r Mn .....,....,.. a& one of tM t,oe.l clrt.. """ piq to~~ they ... 
-" C~;M. wltll ao ....... bt .. llt .....w~oe, ~ Prior to. ltiO a _ pl~r c. Iilii It at tlot -.;-~of I•,.....- Ill 111.01, aU a '-W tarw- -•t ef -rtt wu do111 br tH wh~ tona-aot U.. ud, ulll 
"-' ftr "do uao of UI.U.. u... w1rlt.,.. Ia U..lr lo-eo. A~ LMr .,... p.;,... w p~t U... otrooot" pMa.l 
VOl.UKTAllY EXAMINA.TJOMS ....,, ..... Wlt'lleukd ia Eut Side oa the last ll " while llld .... tloo to ... 
LUa ht•..._ ~­
Wll.blntaolutf...,plnlittutu-
.. ....,;,..u.,..u.-.Kn....aaat 
.. Ualn Hoaltllr. C.W. n... ,,. 
.... teo,.._.....,...~ 
~toHk,.IMI.bdr,lil,... 
1..~!::=:'!:.~ 
ef au.l..uo-tt,l1t-bn Ma11 
I 
_...r .. rkenwlt.oeaor.oHla.t&r\\J' 
!.u.u~U...tl ... orU..IMIOAIOJUiar 
lloU..atu.alort.apeelalcliAira. 
~kn:ot\£.euaaolnaU....Ialllue 
dlal..l lo.o"' """"""'da olnca lHO. 
ftefallowinei.AI:Milatlulhowotllo 
-MrofU..rtnu&ludapecl&lu.. 
r,olaalloM-.kia U.Ocllnleo"cca-
-·lllllliiOaadn•ll•~•itloSop­
_..,,,,-a. 
Ce.onlu.o.ar.lutl .... ! lt!O,I,IH; 
lttl,,,H1;1tH,I,IU;It'H(111u 
...,Ilia), ~.1190: LOtai .U, I T!. 
s,.rial.,....,lull .. ., IHO, 1H; 
lft1,1,1U;Utt,o.;ot;ttu(•lu 
-tbo),I,SU;t.W.14,1U .. 
ttll-.atoaa4.....Ullotte>la.U .... r-oroutoftb.-11~ 
~~tdlab-,..al.lat~4ullarlwitlll11- Thtre'oa......,.._ LocelUoftU 
..r~to U.,lr.l eM •ntl1IUo11 ll.llo\ ;a., Amtrl<u F~deraUon of T,..U.n, 
plonllla aaitef)' eoaditlou. At U.. wlololo ladnoiC$ ·...,, or U.. ' b!P, 
,._,., U.. U.. -·· ,.....11}1, ,..,._ tucMn hi YlaaMpolla, YJ.. 
~II N...- Y1rlt Citr .. ...._. ..-., Ia o~ a .._..a... 
prilteipo.]Jr 11 u.. loft 4i11Dct. bo- ~o~r••bool.~toloac""""•IN}olriLIJ 
IWHB S...Md ond FortJ-aecod bJtllateecbtn,U..at.,d.en\ll,...,dU.. 
ol.r'Hta Ia Y..,hatt•11, wit.b • few 111>11• co•mnll)'-wlllll~>l ear pri.Jiclpal. 
olrad &lwo~ K&lkrtd Oil t.bt,Eul Side, no- ual"" tuchen ha•e a 4eoe11-
la B,...lp, ud II Harle,., • l"&ttd n•riotloa lluot IMJ cu ballilb 
Siaoollll U...loiDtBaardofSu· th<o"e....,.toob"f,.........lfthorua 
ltarJ C...t.ol. lo.u a-l~rtalr.o11 to (\call han tile ...,._IH f.....toto ud t.ln of 
up u.. "Av.c- ltablca" ud 11 ... - toac\lolttr ._ • ......,.,..tlnlr ,..,..,.... 
labll.oMd odequte eontno\ Uld IOipcf• ocbool And when tile M·~ hM>ko" 
•loiooofo.\IU..llho,.Jat.hehw:l""'f)'· dloappur, peacilo &lid booko will 
;n>oi'OUJlr. ... ~-:a .. uallaspecU•,.. a.rMi bn • .e• cu .. for t.helr JM;tpll&, 
....... r-o.._t....,.larlupectlooo<l>uU.I ~U.poo,;kwiiiMMlf'l .. to 
u..,...r•ro•..t..~rt.loalu,..-tor.•f _,.,.._u.; .......... ~~· 
tlotlloud.Aia...,...lt,tlool•ptO"te- a kt ol4ill'e...,...latllattilldora 
.... >tiiiU..MIIIt&I'J'C011>iltloOO,.I fth<o .. loool. Aolr IIIJ IM>)'I 
ftt nleAt II Whic~ P•Jnc&J U· 
.. bt•liu•a,.c...rlldMintl>apr •. 
-tbl4altrJ'lolrtdlcottdbJt.lwlfMI 
W.tu..~M..ttm,H.ooope ... 
-Mil ...... '<u .. '-'L...., Aelldf 
..... _...IA•U...hMI>ft•...O.. 
The •~lhod o1' tUII'IIuUn .... 
ohop. lo the htd~Jtf)' h ... loeea •ur 
~4Prl.,.tholutttn,-e•ra. 
"r"heftlo.uftna~~te-.lrredllt'tlollof 
t.he "'""' l• .. rtant oaaltel1' 4cf.,.t-l, 
loat ..... ota..tn~""bot!Un­
:Z,':!:.~'"''tloe•ln•r1'iolatlono 
OCCUI"ATIOHAi l'!f'I'I'!Cfi 
n. ... ,.,. (-paroU .. IJ few ·~· 
cta:faet.o .. KU .. -.af .. orobiJII,.. 
u.e•..oJtloaodpbp\ai~IUoaor 
t.hewtrt- Ow\q-t.IOfl«ialC'OB· 
dfth,..p,...otllnJhiU..\..rt<li>ttWI 
In lll•o"-tC.II, there 1o • conoldenb\~ 
1\n ... urd. Tht1111•btrofo~ldonto 
An,...,.,, u.er hn lli.-ea4rotlto 
wor\toorp~~isethecN.,.TOtlnbiP 
.. -1. lllotobecii..WbJ•nU· 
Maiko •-.. ~-.... _.~ of bo 
_._ .... Tw.oftlonowlllbte!Kt. 
M fN,. u.e---hH'I' 010nate. TV 
oU..r t.brao wlliM •ltctod br.c>fa,.. 
C.Horco.nloatl•...,nprnonU,...Uot 
~odnt bollr. • boul•- ..... m~o~n-
u ... e ..... tu-•11111•-..liU.... .... 
11114 ... Al-•aatl.oqptU..lr•r· 
.,..U..U.o..,. ..a..l .. , "'· IHN 
... lcl ... u~•tlllto>rtloofaloldeata. 
,..d••tonlh•J>IIrpoHforwltlelr.U.. 
..n. .... ,.uaro\IIN. Tho\lfou. 
........ e:u•luliHI ar• U.. .. ott 
...... ~~. Ant~u•te r .. u..... n-
-.~...u. ... arsta......, •• ,..u.laaf)' 
-.ludoa bJ t1oo ....Wnt pli~Lu. 
at.. tekoa a fw111olot.oryad ••k• 
.. p,..l\glnaryt.Mk "noer tbeto..., 
-IDM ~ U.. lntlrDiot and .. -. 
_U,Jordoeoroot\al~UMO..doe 
-..,lot _, rof• U.. tar ..W 
~Nin.ilo,..,._ 
.....-~or-- ·-.t......, .. 
. ..... ,.ttll.f•~ .......... 
... u.. .. u.. .. _-ftlb'--..1 
BUY lo "'l•tl•tlf -•n: U..... ~~t<-lclute tlr.at.S. .... r .... n.tef ... Aiti ... 
..dr.Jaa . ....... r .... ..-~ ... , .. _ 
u4 ll.a.prhJ•rNe ,..,.. a...Sla. WHITE LILY TEA 
n.n b • ...,. I!We ......... ,..,.. 
.... t.Oalrdoolloa"J' ... tm.ll,wc• 
M .t•• '"" oi..U..r dothl., '""'"" COLUMBIA TEA ::---,_~~=-== ZWETOCHNI CHAt 
........ , ....... ,.,........_.,.. 
eW ................. .... doo eort-
-w. .... -- ... ..u. -'-t 
.. """ ....... _..... .._ ....... '--------' 
cr:uwt C00P1U TORS KAaDHIT 
C..,.ratlneiorM...,thi.-Jrlto-
otiwUonolnGermiiiJwlll<botudbe-
t--u..~-pl.aooltft ' 
hiii>CI'J' Wol'l'tOI tbt Mori ll ~ 
doors,and~-.lle""c o lolU.r 
llriottomalalaiatloelruilteaC>o.Not 
OIIIJb.u.U..wildlzlftat.lonlMJOIIf)'Ol 
"'" ............ ~ .. ~ llopl~d tl>o _,en. 
tl ... '~itruenea,wklchbtf .. llot 
.... .-lotd •llliona of dollars, .... 1 
U!lthe"""''ftfII.,.,..._.boU..,~ I 
"""""IM"""'*ol'taQ.U...w\iolo 
u.e co-t ... "'--led .. 
Metl'artc."-t.oWU ite...,.,... 
--··-1\1>.. A.Itlto>o>ptMG.......~tiw 
--.... · ..... theWioeot\o ..... 
-with t.lwl""ftla.W ........ tloooo 
oftJoe111arir.tlleJOINJ"tWai:-
..... _OIIlol'--tll.TkJ'IN ... 
.......U,...U..tlheJOVnfl_,.tlilttf 
ilhOII.Id•»>J'Iheolowit.lo~ 
credite> all,.. It bU.. ........-t.'• 
j.ol;., wlr.ldt. lo.u ""loploc.od 1-Wir 
OUCJt.h. J:it~M.-doe....._.tiw_ 
dodM_M........,.tMr .... 
w.....U.,U.O.--t.•ola.....,. 
UJIIOO!ol>prf .... aoddootllolcht 
rollliwfuo!IIN,tlou~tl>e 
..... ,...ofplllap ... .W,to-z 
..-hill10f _:.. .n-~ 
A llo1101tat.loa of ._..,._. I'IICelll1)' 
ootled.upo11 U.. Ylalouor otT&.DW. 
II> IIIIa. h•lpr-otata,plllltebot 
uw.h>oa- ........ otu.a.u.,..... ... 
U..'-"'-M'tllc_,.....u""tr, 
U..bulkraptpft.-1.. 
'"""import&.- o( u. c....-. 
_.u ...... tou...-----
Mjudplf--the!ollowilq:~ 
of membtnhlp ot- ot U.. hC dl)' 
.........rwro•cooPtt-l.ioe):tht"Prod<lk· 
~.~oa~orltaab..-,torlao~.w 
14.(,000 -ben;"·-· :M,IOO 
,_ben; It"''· ss.oeo; Mtltfdd. -.. 
!00; Lobect. 1'7.-; ~- ....,; 
B>"tmerlll-.:0.000,"""'.• .... 1• 
...... tot the c ......... Ju.u..e· -
o.,.,.l.i....,.•retM•Ir-wpt.e<t 
~=-~he=~~!:.. "'u!O::: 
kkllttottMc-...~· 
l'lti:SIDI!NT SICiliAN WILL LEC. 
TVIt.E SUNDAY, MARCH t. AT 
ro~~.:·o:."' ~~~L1UU 
PteO.id011tS! ..... uwiU ci..-.a(..,ri~ 
oru. .... t .. t•n• o•tMf'...W. .. ..,d 
Polid• or '" I. t: G. W. U., -· 
.,....,;..,.wtl.bS..ndaT.MaKIII,tO:liO 
., -..atU..Ch•l>""-ooft.alt, 
l ii iWulll .. toa .. uu,llrMs. 
'l'looeoo.lh .... ~otct. ..... ru ... w. 
....... .,, .... \TJe.MI•"""'" 
AO... ProW ...... Te ..... ac-. ot ~ 
... _ ....... Lolow ....... ,.. •• wltlo .,.. 
clalllcft....n ... liooLL.O.W.U .. " 
iJi....,.loJ"III,u t-t. U.Ca N'o~••bor L 
•bla ftl"'t ttntoce to imply that the Enall.th bor Party haa al-
rady achieved all It wanted to. Jn mant of the following paaa-
!rO:f~ ::::~ ~ :ta:'reu~~~~:~~~ r;c,:~te~ ~: 
<!IDOla a few wot<b frorn MacDonald'• apeec:h .. ·hlc:h Brother Wriaht 
aurely JUu.t. ha,·e rud, thoulh he dOea »>t rnenUon it: "We are· 
=s=i L~1·t;l~~~ !~:::~Tn~~if:l~~~ ;;,;~;;~.•;:;;,~,-;;;~.i;:;; ;;·;;~;,;:;,r; •• ~;;;,·,;;;;-.~~:·,;.;; I 
•are 10ina to walk> there. We are upon a pJigrlmage. ' 
on a journey. Ont etep enough for me. One atep, yes, m}' 
·on one condlUon, thal!t le:dt I~ th: ne~t ~tep." 
MacJ!:!,d~=~~rt;ro~ :~~~j~~ :~.~~~~·~~d )1~~::~y1~~~ ~~~~h~ 
the gval of their echlevemenU!. The ftl'!lt ~\ep hu hardly been 
made, and to twit Engl!ah Labor that they have only gained two 
~Ee\ ~~;:!t!!1 B~~J~=~~~~c~~~~~:~~~~~~{~JE:~ 
~~~yu:r 'ni. 8~'!~!~,;-:~~;!~ro~·r:~~~f.:~ ~~~~~~;' .:d ~: 
=~~t~it t,;:~~~~!~~~.r=~~~c~~~~;r~ ;~e~\~m ~ ,;! 
net ~ch trlftlna- rH ulta when •II le said, llrother Wrirht, And wt 
to l:f'e/p the Germafl Labor Movement 
the ~::e:.•r::~~=n°J,!r~~=l.uaathonle, mixed up 
inexpli<:ably with fort:lp alfal~the queeUon of un1mployment." 
We have touched upon the maJor point.& of Brother Wright'a 
nitlcil!m, and we rtltenta lh1tt In principle no one may objeet 
to nltldam of the Brltlah LAbor Party or lollY other worker~~' ¥roup. 
,We are only !lOrry that his crlllclam Ia not what UJJ\Ially PaMeS 
under that hendln~r, that lt does· not contain • aingle COn\•indng 
argument. Ha1l Brother Wrlaht at Jeut heen an amlf~hi11t and 
~nd~~::.rhi~.~~\·~1 ~1~~~~:~.1:'Zrg~r n~~o~~'::' :;~h ~r~~ ts~~ 
IIUchianot lhe c:ue. BrotherWrlahtbelie\'CAinpolltlcl,__but'hia 
ia thenoo-partlun,thelmpanlal,IIOtoll8)',11borbranchofpoliLia. 
c:on81Btingchle8ylnappealatothei'.Alabllahed:JOlitical partiesfor 
<:onceulona and aid, In r.turn for which the worker.. are hpecled 
~!rv~~o'~hihdi:U~~~~ :tftreee~~·~·~~~:~!:~r i)()~~l!!~~~ei~>~ 
It -ml to ua that the kind the Ena:iiah wort.en ue pul1111fn• ia 1 
zood dfal more dign,itl~. • • • • ~ 
What toll«rl\l pr~etlcal result... oneun hardly aa,y lha( Ont:•n· 
~bo~~~E~J!=.rl1\:a:J::::,n:o: ~ty~ll!e~r,. o~:! 
both here and in Enaland a atlllln the lip of the aodl. Per-
Engl~nd wll be able to ae-
intopi-~etioal 
Jltheae.hllw· 
abiglnd\•Jtal 
in6\lr11pinion 
America eannllt UI)Kt to aceompllah In the near future what hal 
l>een possible In England. What Aml!lf'lcan 1\'Qrken 1hould do~ 
w11tch with clear and urw;~phJaticatcd fl)'H all that i1 ttaD&plrinJ' 
in Enaland in the nur i\lture and then t~;~nn Ill opiniMl!, nQtou 
the ~:rol!nd of aMumpt ion~. but on the liN'-. o( :conn~te faeta. 
INTIIEREALM 
OF 'BOOKS 
., STl.YI.t. I:OPAJ.D 
"P- ftlt.~ ..... oii'..W. to U.. -.uaiiJ', I feel, tluoa ... "Jlabo 
..,Wk Ill IHO. It wu- of tlol 8u...t." Tho...WoftlollaUer.ddood 
.tn.,. wl>ldt. olo--' tNt tiM wlaob a ,UU. to tlol "-ric&~~ lawUce; 
oftltoqtr.t....,W..tqla-~ tlol~ofd>of-..w.d 
&IMill .. aao1 " ,..., a tUr. ....,. Ul-lu.U.. W U.. "-"-'. bMn 
d.- tbn lA ap,......_ I u.. uol-'. . 
heardlt4~0o.oul:lt.taHatlt. 'l'llomll ..... totbloeo~~b'QttU .. 
udpkutdtonMIL. T.tltwullet - tllll; .JtMa,llo Ill tlol tnt cllf· 
-w 1H4-fov 1-. ,_... att.r IW f- lloo tt. ~'-t .tp"'--. 
~tladloalb'bmoldlb ".llalooSU.t"ll•--tofpoa... 
JIIICM. ADolt.tM.,....otaooft- Lt.kbc...U;k'-!Wol.-wldoaat 
Mll.....,na""-,foar:r-n....tl Ia. Wa._Ouol_.n..~ 
aioq,loq-tl- opttNIIII lWr llabo Sw.t ~ M-
n... wu Ia lhll tltaaUon, II!Jt-, ca- Sladt.lr Lnil rwcn. M tilth. 
boUoa.......,udu&dnn~Apalao.d· f.tltla_IOCI,..._tlol~ 
..tllt..,bdat.d.~t. Totoob .... lolwlolcllu..,.-- n.ata.of 
ap a book oft« ..... ""« It~ u...-.o.._Hdt.alaht,tlol.-llef 
,..S..."""'mq...tl:f.u.e-.dbto IMMft,U..<lirtMW ... ..,._b. 
lllrutG-tfwita.dlllU...-.~ -n..U..aatofaW..Ioo,.cold; 
la.tloa)III'Dftltllalb'f..O."'""'ol ..... •toftbeMtala,pl't.laS~S. 
tidpotloa;.-~Uoa-"7 IN!lt. BM......t ~ -.b 
hriapdalt.dtr.aki-. Ooo!rU...,.... 1.-wiU.Ioooul- la-!00 
~ofU.....-ua•....Weho­
-pwo.t.taw-IM. O..U..od>erhNocl, 
..t.aohl&rU.n~~~a~db. 
eu.d """" IN7 lead ..... poet~ ... 
n..•tof~- ........ 
" J:poU.~-"bh-­
-.w~.Tholool&t.leritk 
IIM*-,..t.it:J;aadmoclera 
JQtoerit:J b-. how to llloOw U.. 
...... put.U.place. 
l, lhea,a.poat.nit:r.Jbo. ....... 
........ ~---~>e~o~ em...,.,_.,.., ..... ~"' 
., F'UMCU aO..INS 
Ta .. , o. .......,., U.. .W. JlfMo tlMa •"..t too .w.:• U.. t ... t U...t 
,.._......_,w.,q,U..-..pll.- ...,...,.,..,,.,... .. u..,.Joo....&i.IU.a 
-~ "'- llalt ... . u.-,.. tU ,.t lll.on WMal.h. BeaW. 1 ....., 111<1 
a&., dlol bu~tl!al Aop-. U.. ..,. nWr oMipill ... ntreat, I lri..t 1 
...... ........ __ '"...,a~ alall&ri!Uiatlolaut.~- NoNa 
~ '!:.,;·.t!~~ n:.--.:1 ::.:. !::::~ ..... ~-= 
:.:::: ,:. -:, ~ p~ ~~ ~ ::..:e:,~'!.~t~ .:::: 
• fow ~ <llot.uot r ... tU .. ., Mwtldu-H fuhloL Tweotr do\lon 
::·~-:.:a:::;·,.:.~:::::-.!! !~.~:r ~~~ ::!""..~:::·· ;"~ 
llloonn .. dar coattu. ... ....,.U- aoul, ~er 1111M,......ut oa thowi.,. 
- .W.O. .. U.a horribla tonn Ill tlooo UU wu 
n.."'r""', wHo. u .,.,t.t Ia • .. '- tJou aboa o• ritwbo1 it. 
·~towaaabl. .. to..-rit.l• lla•~....ta.fM\,J .... It&rt. 
"-117" .,_..li"S--. f J.,.,.. tloe otho:r Y:bita ..m aJit,r ud eo ... 
OotC'trll" ·~ tho opponuii.J". la "1111" ••'"'*' Ia wllat I foiNILr beUne<l to 
..... uao .. tllaol\ writt.t .. ap<KIIo\ IHoa•a..,,....r.-~o ... l ...... nr.ltwao 
.nle,_f*<"IIW"IPIPiftllldill4 ••· aeoldct.orandalmGitno..,..-har~I 
Jorl<l dolnt tloiiL Bot oaa'o lint WMeoorteollalrncolnd 111d \ul\ld 
rut aalpaut Ito Hlllttlolal qa\to to lit ••- aJUI W"lf111 •JMII. Oma 
.ut'onat 10101 altopt.lo or ......Urlq. ~111tl\t.llewo...,wU.loa ,.,.1 rbblo 
Tal"f,..Moaato ....... ,plloariq ....,.._all"ond ... up otto.: 
.c.l5odQ " ft11ta. ~ af ta.W... m.. .... a 1un1 ... .W ladr wltlt. • 
... wof ,_etc:., _,...u .. ..., Wll"' lriA 1-DIIIH, wloltb oloe lqH 
~~·boot it aiM~ Ullf• =~~~I" ;:r~r';:r•:=:!.•~~! 
NotiHolll.la•orrbn•openu,tba U.rw of wbl~h worellublo)oba bad 
loonlfadlhalltleoolt.hloCo•u•""'"'- paldtiJitldoUanonlro\1 
nt dtr '""'"" 1110r1 aJ.a,..la,- tlt.o.a · Far u.- 111111 ..... .., 
U.. wont lia .. of Haw Tori< Clt:r. 1-. batlt.lao. oloa 
8al tile o&orr liN loen ,....o~H<L lltll&n. Willi lwlr 
no. ... lt.t ..., ... ftpT"Q .,..f..,ll, 0011 ppl"l holao Ia 
.. t a parclotl•lkal """~ 0t1 4oW"II_U<I.,..tn, 
..,. ..... ~ AN ... afllr ,..-tll&dlnl ... ..,d,..ted' oflrWlUI I 
t.plllddo.,.lloootnatU. .... rtour d&Jo•ppl•"'••to. 
U. ... I tatofO<I\ o <llarll otal...,ay tltal h w.u .. .,., tii'IC.\ ... - to U.. 
lo<ltoalf'OOI••fuu.•ttJ ioHIIIIIIII lll.laloon,w ..... lfHIMitnltnd 
.-.,, ~ ........_ Kaockla&" ...._ f..allr of oi.J: ll•III.I .. .S.r tu .,.,. 
~at~lnt ... r,lf....,.•r· ....tlU..... Pw.U..ollll......, 
Mil t~ • ~up -rMtow. .... .--.... u..r ,.w t ... •tr <llallo.n. 'not 
-,wMiaolot<ll--11-ft<lltoM ...U\llldo .. -.._. ....... ._.. 
....,hwU.., ....... Afewu~ .. - aro.Hw\l.lcloloHoflt<ll t.---r-
~-..i, ·~ 
'-0. , .. ~.·._-,_,_u~~ -~ 
• ....,. ... ., u,..t..~ 
_ .... ~cuu..-
ol' ........ ..... 
Tht' -.H,.P 
.._ .... :~ Art .... "'="-'-'"""'"-"-c-::-.... c-::-;.,ladl.::!'=: 
toN bon. , ...... tao..., .. •'- ol' Ilia ...... '"'"'"'lo 
t:!"':: •• ~t;'.:':".!.O>'dl~ tort =-""..':e.~~,_~~~­
:::c.::.I~OJI::==.: ::::::..~~~= 
Tar.f7aUMloonllbtM..,.....ttM AJO<ilhlalo a .,...Wol!........._'• 
lit~ U.. ·liM•- of u.. ltd•- ·~ IMl..w...Ja .... pndKio el. 
._P"t-. ... otU.....,..IIitlft._l a,.at ........ -.r • ..-at,_. 
--...,. ~·• ...-t. PablldV ,c clllu.et ladlridllllo. Hlrlo ori 
-arlaowlo.l .... tao.kl$1aloU7 dnwiU....Iaalltloalr .. ptCto... Aa.. 
tllolloaiH<l,.toha:tlltf.-m-to ..._llo.._llat.toop"'""to-
-~~...,.. .. ""--·•.U..SO ....uu.. .. u. ... twwUtlllq~r~~bf 
~IM-..rdiaot ... taat,loowl,. ...-.1M~ .... of...,..~..._ 
llonU... c.talab" lMnl U, Mtll.lq f'nMIIIJ" , "" .U.Inaaa UJIIIrioat:a 
ot ,...._ m. ,._ ... a-. Thlf7 ..a- .. -u-.b- "'u.. nock , 
wlatlodr,._.!,:r ..... rpd.oal.lnclor """-ol'llf.,Uid.,et.-... ... ~~ar>-
"UI.Idllc Rq., br .,_ dwota ... tm~la lfd.alooor-ptloalro _,..... 
,..........._ 'nler • ..., .,.. INI oflnllllanas.........._ """""-.lot:.-
IIMh\J" aad ealeul•U...-. Tlta lillla Hltpro...:llloldall.l•~•""'"•wtOtl 
toc>tlt .. •1111- wllltb """'""""" )lllinll "'l:an7 Nam..,o..~ 811' ~. 
tbem ..,. -tbta llll.llolical ;. llo.eir lib A .. anea ;. Mwlop!ftc. "Pwr 
frrodtr. Tht tum.n ~~~a,.•ter wlroo111 Whlu~ bqiM with tho A.mr.X. of 
s-~ fot"lllo .. 11u-.. with' '-• ....r .w.., tu..uw. ,.._ u.. 
, ... ....,. d.-.- tlloa ..... uon .nu. AMnitl or '"""'ltttlll *"""ton.. ...! 
•hltb 11oa .u._. olltl& alt.ter, T-'• nata... 0.. w.hDW oltoct.or ... -... 
llllr ,.u-,..., hi. ortf-•t!J.r4 Jt,.ll'a ... - lnftllllaol II &1111111· 
arupl.., at the main ~hanee. lli. -.lJ" d~ 11; a man ia 
"ba<k-door 111lllintt~-IIJ o"Odllitllo r ..... aa.d U.. ~ - Sten &lid , 
lhl.a&wA.........,olrlllleiiU.Oiasen Toon,•lrooa.ltwl tl•tlrateummlaw.d 
at"*""'" lro ... ~lch U..r •••IW f'lalldo Ia "lo.t lloo 1 .... lan,.llr Mt 
~- .....! oioo"n ~ t• \ba of IL" S'--"<1 .AadonM blowo loll 
..... g ..... 
opnnttrrllo<l r ~rawled awl .. Md 
tli.plca'!ID"r· Thalrlaadllrd11'11 
tlwt IDU U,. lri ... CIDOII 1la<ll qokaa 
of,wlloll.ataii.._Uon"auepewtoa. 
M~aaldptaloliJMr rutt ... tt.e. 
l.lla1 dotlrwltii.DH\cllbora. It!.~ U..ell"act anwiiUqnit,olo& 
:!:. ~0:.~ :~=..:bo npMoil ;:-,•~· tllro..,•t,..:"u.':'"ot~; 
Contldarinatllaf..,IU..ttlt.law.u 
allo11tt>:Ooaa·waok-dayalterDooB, 
'""""r .. ,..,. ... ,.u ... w .. 111a 
-••buloforloo.reMr~-tof\Qi­
lla ..,,. U•a U<ll _,.. ,,_... U.e 
lloa••tod..-elo,lloale,..~ 
Pieaau'"'- WMn-..U..OnfO<Il 
lloa•lllloorm, .. per,abelllrillod, 
~ 1 don't u ... U.,.l rollrll ....... ••r· 
lroowl"aadol<ll t~door•ailtcllloe­
rudlllaUpal•rn-. 
Oa 111otil<or aftem•n I Weal 
t.loi"O<I.Itl' tlt.a P•IWI and Italian qaar-
t.rn. lllllall ..... or.,atat .. lqu\11 
aodlat.--edaMatthalle•la,pop-
"lallualtMEaoiSidaafllrwadiaf 
tllroo&lltl>allladal>d ... uofdlrtr 
&l.niUudalll,.,oioJllqlroomeoln 
dl.lllpeaillonar11prk\ta1J atolninl.o 
!Utlort...e.manta.allblthl-ud&\1 
w!U. taoilda Ia lha ,.rd,-ud at 
.... l.llalhot ...... JdtaDHUJMif· .. • 
a,..u111 Eaat.SWtlfll<lllonl.toNIH 
lolaru~t-odlt.telrl Oeao ... tooar 
....... Look. ... a't,....pl pa•l<ll 
-aad.aMtwara ... l\oo\bloha...t 
aolnklladatolletriPtlll llotballHr · 
IAutbataltomotnlw.udlrwele<ll 
10 Sh..,.tr-TowB, • ~up of &bout 
~~!,.~~ .... u~:a.=.:.*" :~:~ 
U.t ••d lll.tooallta Sound. AI PI 
.Wa ru a ~~k rukla1 w\U. IIIII 
w.uta '""' u •dJaeul d,..worb. 
~~:0-:.~~d=t 'ho'!~:"'...bl~* 
klad],.,.nanowend.,rknCH:kand 
11111lln1lr leqalrH u to •,.r t rnad. 
Hllwifa..-ldeeUrnHnted- •d 
lf\a.-.d at •J ...... u .. qaullo..._ Bot.lo 
Mwan tO ..... u kttlll•an'o Yolrt. 
,..ulllaloaderudiiHme<il-tUII.loa 
........... o.,.edb1U..f..,tor, 
pla,lhalllapa.\dtoadollana 
udl.ltatU..fullb'ttntlotN 
a4ullollld M•aadllldnL no. tlar 
~ow..- ..... ftu ......... nt.twta,-
.nu.-.wan.d ..... r t• .. tton, ll<7-
ta&~aHMa.,..notlf .... 
'""""fOI'I"OUn.-I"WM"' .... 
""IM71kptlot~f­
............ ,lf.wfttlllliltW-
II~: child,.., oa,...wa,lr ftd. 
~\ooakool ....r u.tr, unore<ll-
tlt."IICI< lloa 1111ld to 1M ~...alae, alldl· -
bl1£HunuUnrlllolwltlla"III1 YDri-
utlt1Mofappa .. L l•llecl.aoc><l-
llltlll bu~ ,., onlr npl:r wao a 
·~a ...... Mind J'O'Iro.,. Hoi-
HAU"·RATE TICit&TS TO SYM-
PHONY COftCEitTS 
Tha Edueatloaol Ptpartma" l •"" 
IIIIo nliea& loeal ul" oAe.. ll.ou 
_llll..,....ftrdiltt!Wtloa-.t... 
.. .......u-""'n..eo. ... a• 
Udtw.r-..... t.tloalf..-.1olkkolo 
, ... _....,. ... rw........__s,... 
--
FOREIGN .ITEMS 
-
,.ntCH EMPLOY~ IJfD TH& I'&AMC. 
U!o&Yt'l'l~etow""liO..ottlbuloofiM".JfllnoMfndaotrit!M," 
&Jot vpa ot the FruU fliP[u.II.CO. u tho ,..,.., fallo lower •"' lower. n. 
_,..,...._ UYt IIIO..N la.u.l I'Diaeve to 1M~ willdlla sot ... .,..w,., 
_.., tht.t taer detarmlu lilt poii•J· B•t thea tbtJ ...,.. ta 'k a liWt 
.., .,...ublt; for lllt7 H*ll&e tlltt the_, d.;..h_.t..,. u ... • 
Jl"''datlonoft.helt .. ormouaprodll. WW.tJooGt........,btdu\riallobllookod 
--.lJ oa attlooftllof lM ...,k, bt~tlootliiU.lo,.. .,., Ilia PMPit 
WftldMtloodlltfn••,....,tlool"ff1odoo•)lio,....,olaootlooU,o....., ... ll 
~JtU..Mia, tlonw\helt lnht- •• U..aklt ottloo Stat.. 
1'tllt, wuo aul..u O..t 11'1& •o• tloo W"Orlttn olw>old ~~~ to aboalder 
tM ltanloL "La J"oan~H llld11tbkU..," wllkll llaa Mid oo ,.,..11 Uoat tile 
.... u... oad olklnt" I(OYinlllltlt of Polaura, ..... en. e~~t la alum " Will 
tlltJ .,.t1" and ••bt uo of tho followl,. • ...,.ent: "Tab .,...1 What will 
~e.:~·::.~!: .. ~:.~:',!.: ::.~~=·.:~h~ ~.::: .l:~; 
,_ _.., tlwoo lot altlt ta 111 lonlp 11101111 utl u.d.lt, whllo Fn••• II r. 
........... ,. 
Thlo,tlllab"L&Jnn~ethtdaoUi.U.,"woaldMouillllltJWhkh•111t 
Ma•~attliCMII. -n.or.tonltlot.hattloepepora .... tloo••tlo.a 
"&t do •Mt lo..ud of It," &1101 to .UU.k fna DO ooo:rillot O..t .. , ""'' 
too loobtor •• U..falH,. frau. t1M -• •-'-n q~>oiH nriou ..-rbl.l 
Jb.ta-ato•&doltrtlloltodhr.&"IIMia.otrlalltu,calli.,.atl.entlolltolboftou-
lolo.lq eoadiUo• of P'f'~Mb trado tad IIMiutq. Jlut, ru.otia1 hdw .. a U.. 
, tJaH,Itla,lal•l4•ntloot~e .... fortlqrt•l"dtn.,.tllol.l4toii.Atd 
:,:7: u':.'o :"~~~~~~~ '!:~f,";~..:;wt~~:_ ":... "!':; ;::;:~: 
.. n'aoa~tunnnu•onto,a~~dtollldthapil,l t.hatlt"':lniO:OII~ 
futhanatl011'oWo. 
,-J~~~eo'::"..'u::~.-=a:!::.;::t':;•;::~:;'u!'o=: 
.W pcooplo ... oU..n who an ntltlo<l 14 ,..ao-.. Fln.Jir, Ia order to r. 
. ...... tlool•·utbwl...triallltoftrtllaooo:rill-•illdo\heJio.&•tnotSI&do, 
U..rantoM....,ted .. aopollu. 
Two ••11 ltter, lhu, "t. .JHraH bolaltritllo" ... ., ., IBI>cl• Ia lo•it 
aitliJ>olnoatllaoa<rer,&aii.....,I•PH,tloukhlahinoforloioM• ............ 
_...., "'Lo T .. ,. .. ·s. "nJok-td Wt tllo GOYeTS-nt hal ..u...loaed 
hor.ot.._.. ot .-lal I .. RD«." ,.,_,,. ..... t.hat"lt tpplaaU Poltr.ean for 
kfit&" loon>lc aoaP to IOJ" 1M loardta ....,.,.. U.., 1boloW 1oo, DtlUIJ, o• 
tlooloackaoltloowol'b.._ 
THE RECONSTRUCTION SCANDAL OF NORTHERN FlltANCE. 
y.,. •ootlt.o past nrlot11 Fnnck aow-poro lot•o b.u -n.lola• t~eh' 
nk• ..,..- tloa ...,., -.dab or tkt I"Koaalnlttlo• poufr of t1oa r~ ... h 
Go-rtnt•ent Ia tiM d ... aototed ......._ TlMir proterto lot•• tt luteo•pellod 
tae Fftaollo c,...,..,..,.,.~ Ill appoint a C..•luio11 of EnquJ.,., whklo Ia now 
taklBaeaorwoticottpotoln•~•tatllo,...ttu,aldedkJU....ottheln­
lotb!taJoto aDd lndaotrialtat. of NorU>tm Pnn•o w~ ladi..,.tlon hal Mu 
a...-.1 kJ tha ftt.annt laJ ~rtlu of !.lot COIII,....MUon poli•J. A~rdii>1 
totloalotertre.,..U.ao'-thaafOmlnl•rdaoftraneo'" h•••lteenobtaiatd 
fr0111 t.lotG,..tmrMnt brfno10duloat repro•ntatlono. 
ltlla\oootatedtlottlal'ltquantliiMofiNPD (abo•t iiOOtrucb)whl<h 
wan cltl..,ued hroi11Gt"" .. towufortloa I>MOf<trtalnol t.looto-...otf 
Northtn rn .......... betn fnadol ... tlJ ditotrttd '"'"' their deotlll&tlOII • .;. 
do\pptd oltrNdf ... Col•io,Dun•t••·tt.t. TH"1ou•lproeodwrtofth<R 
olot111l- pnlltotn II to ltru tloow war •kll•• who t N la ftno,adal otnlt.t 
:.t10~ :".:lo~e!~;~.:::"~!;r ..:.o:z::.~!i :":b:C'7",~ 0tflo=~";:~ 
ltlontalnol•~tlotto..._elcht,..IJiloll&offn.nn.. 
CEUIL\N aESIST~CE TO THE LE.H<OfNENIMC Of' WOIUCINC HOUJtS. 
TH'Sau...J Coor.ncll of tllo eo ...... Gtaenl Ftder~~.tlo'• Of Tnda Ualoao 
llaa-eatlt41M:a-.ltlot lltta(okoof !he '"'Pio,.nl>poa tlot tlcllot-looar-d.aJ, 
"""11.&1 adopt.o4 a ..-lutloll prou.tl•r .....,.., tloe p .... m.,. of tM new 
d«nt replaU"I wo .. la1lr.oon, wlokll I• nu•e .......... !tnt It !o tloo 
option of tha ""'ploJen ~ .-.,..., or . l..,.....rd tht atabllof1 •IPt-loodr-d.aJ. 
t1M Coaa<lreoo""'tn Wt thla•lor..:onlof the worlcon' ril:llot to bo·eo~­
OIIltedloaabofn.ttlHoftboto"otlur.tloto,wloldonpnooiJpa•aat.Hotloc 
wotbn toopentlon In tbo rrplatlo11 of •'I" ud w"Rlnr eudltlna. 
TlooN•U.naiCo•arildoolanotloatltlot.llodatJoftheOIIloutoloold 
fall ta tiJoa elc~t.ltour-dar (wlloldoln olntt I tf t1ot uw d~ Ia onea •on 
......... ll.td N tfto 1\&1.11101'7 .... rki ... d&J), ""'BOt to peralt tJoll ........ ~ .. 
toM enH<!td. A"J ut.tll.llonowllkll t rt "K-'7 "'"'"'" oi'IIJ pto1'1o.io"al, 
DOMESTIC ITEMS 
BACJ: PAT SUIT LOST 8Y RAJLWAY SHOPMitM, 
FNu.l ladp Dkklaao>ll hal d'-'-'1 1M $15,000,000 !Wt-,..7 o•ll 
th&t OJ'Itarl fot<ltn.tloll No. to (obop •011) 1\UtH oplut tht l"uUJln .. l& 
nllro&d. • _ 1 Tlle•~wuforU.tdllrtrenctMt••a-.o~tb.JU.o:nli• ... 
labu b<o&t'd, aJ>d ·-•t 1tr tho railroad'• Ulllp.IOIIJ "aaioll........,.ll4ct Diot-
lu.a nl.tot U....t ftdtn.l coaruo lo.&Yt u powu to eatont d...WOU oi U.. 
rallroH laliH bo&rd.. 'l'llt!tderatloJ> qrt.,. will oppul the dtcb.loa. 
One nmll of \.he Uia1 th.t to of •.Joe to tlot OI'&'&D.!ud worktn ia tho 
Jb.temntbroPollurl•anlanll....UolllolalthatO.. trpooaOHof ~o•poiJ' • 
~'::.t:_r'"!""tatlntanpo~ldbrtlt.onliNPodwbtl'ltlwra..,arr<>tlat!,. 
RotwrtV.lhutr,rtunolman....,rofthotaoltrnnrionofth<Pn.,.. 
oslunl&ral!fO&d,lllodollt!Jackll!l•lodptat wndtrero.....,:u"!lnatlonltrU.. 
ohoP,•tn 'ltUonltJ, 
Thb II proof tht the eomJ)anJ "aalo11" II a coo<~ lnYell.ment for th 
uilroad •• tht ••n•remont hal ontd tU,OO O,OOO, 1 .... tl•• lew bwndrad 
dollan It upendo on oom111117 "union" npreuntatlYtt wblle thoJ an. hoand 
Ill he ko~<ob •ad 0111oh ~ •Jaan d10.0ar • •ar• cur'"'""'· 
FAJUI TOOLS FIRMS usE TRU sT METHODS. 
A """Plaint qalloot leodla1 acr~talblrlll ••.eblno., moken ..,d l•pll-
mut dulen for -lntalni111 • eoup\,..J bJ owWn1 otr madda1 ouppli .. ta 
b.""tn' coopenllu-\atlonahaobota\.,.adltrl.lotfodtn.ltnw!eunr.-
"'IMiOit Tbo ft""o IMiad• tho banout.tr INII, llolino l'low Comptl\1 .... 
!:ken A C.. 
Tlot._latlOIIt"malatalat<loo)"Stt.,ofeoplol\&lt,"the<tmplaialou-
aerted, onr !lot tntln hldu.tYJ to cut ol!l' tho ootpplJ of lmpll•ula not tlllr 
to COOptrllll .. -latloao !tat to "ln~lar'' deat.n who would 11ot malro-
tai>otlltpri«aadpnolltleuloofthoorp.al....t .. lllbe ... 
WOitlti:U' P~SION LEADS. 
Tloeot.Hitnlll&llnoiiHOSIIwr.tlthaa,..ldf\ ,4-il,tUinpcllllonoto 
"montlwr..a 4,000omploJfl"durllq:tftopooiJtar. 
1f\.heaamboorwenUKIIJ4,000,t.lr.lowoald-.euanau,...epc11ol•a 
of $351 for 11M yur, er U.tl per wMk. If tilt pc•ai...,.ro total -re tlou 
4,000--w~lobqaltaptolt&bl-thet•trqeloll..., 
Tloopo~~ltllcpruomolleofrioadlre•lll..,.atoat.lllo poottmali-ofth. 
Aetl trwt, tlott b committed to tha aatl·•nlo• ohop. 
AI ~ tlt.Jo Ptlla\OII, llaada tilt penoloa of U .o Wl*k ll"hich the 
Jnt..matio~~&l T)'J:oocnoph\ul ~~nlon ,..,, Ill •••'7 mo•ber. 
H IGH BALDWIN PROFITS. 
Tbt tnoiLI.I ~port. of tha Bal••l11 Loto,.otln Compo11y pramiMo to 
011rpNII tilt •o.t I"'OJ utlmate. Not prollto, Jt ltttated, will nued 110,-
500,000, • new lilt'Jo ~o:o•d. Tlola lo declare• to lit eo~~Natiu. 
FOOD PltlCU GO UP. 
Durin1t.lot J t tr period,JoaaOrJ 16,ltU,to J111UI'J' 15,1924, iood 
priealnoruHdlnlhfollowlnl•ltltl,i.ooordlniiOthebureaooflaloor 
ot.othtloo: Sprlnll'leld,lll.,8pereent;Poorla,1peeet nt ;Cin<lnnati,C... 
~::~a•i.,:~~::~• ;,~d J"~~:.';,~;l~lt~ ::;e~:~~··~rl~~!pO~~I•;~!~t:·::~ 
Jhnehuter, 3 per oent; Jlo.ton, llatto, C~•rl~oton, Wew Houn, Ne• Orle0111, 
NorlolkondWaololniiOn,D.C.,2peroent;FoiiRI•or,Pro•ldencotad Scran-
ton, l percont;Riobmond ond Rocbrotor,ltulhon he·tenthoof I pcroenl. 
PRIVAtt COMPENSATION URGED 8T BUSINESS MEN. 
lhula-hotuooioiJIWaololactoaondth"'"'loo"tthoutloaa••"l'lia&" 
co~tiiiOOPpoaethoFiu,r.ntd.•ompc,..tlonblU,wllicloprolu'loit.o 
,.n-.w <Orl<'<'tao ftolll wrilinl' £<>"'ptna&tlon to lnJattd wo•hn Ia lht D\o-
ll'kto!Colwnlola. 
B.W....to IBU b•or the UndtrhUII>IU, •~lob penrolla priul.e oon<orlll 
wrltlllltllioh••••ntt. n-..s ..... tlldoc:lant.lottConl'f-lot•aorfalot 
tolnJwlloopriuttho\no-theh•!n .... tJiiY!nroll'tho !nJuri .. and 
mi .. O' of ~elpl01o worltero. 
DEATHS IN MINES. 
T11enwan2,4U .. ukllltdln<oalmlatolaotJe&r, .. •ordlorto ... ptrl<l 
....,tiYed bJ lht a,.,..." af Jollaeo. Cool pttduced 111 1.11\o pcriM totalod 
141,f11,000toM,or'at.talltJnLiofi.Upcr•llllo•to,..,aoc-p.ond 
witloU§.. foriH:Z.. 
Tlolollaredottloa or a ,..cont I• lh• htal ... eldntrate porm\llio• 
lllnoofooolprooia<tdlnU:3,udLooq"l••'*•t,totht••incol210\lY", 
!.II• lnl1'eaa polau o~L 
&ltd mort toke lilt fomo ol ... el'tl- wotlr, ' INDUSTitY.'S VICTIMS Alt£ PAID MILLIONS. 
At tht ~tneral mtotln111: of the Jltrlbl Tradu Co10ncll, Lelpart, the Pra- Jlort than U3,000,000 hu I>Hn paid to th• wlo\lnu "' lnd~•tr:al arc:l-
ldent of tlte Feduatlon, apoh 111 II!• .. ,... aubJKt. Ito called 1tt.taUoa to doftto In Ponn.)·lnnl• In tho p .. t ala"ht tnn, a<:o<ordlnr !o Gabrl*l M~)'U, 
tloof.,.tthatln lfll\htta~plof•nd .. lared thattlwr.ohorte rwo,r•illlhol>n .,..11 ... trof theala\alnowranu fund , 
....... 1<1: 1>1 practicable for lndUit'7 p .... Jdtd thtt fore\111 OOIInlrltll tloo tdop!ed Durln1 tll\11 period tl>t.ro bave beon ZO,U~ fal-l\ a<~\dutt, mort th.n 
tM a&lfto oto!.tra. The drat olldal •-~~~ wpoa It •li\ot 1>1 trutd to tho , 100,000 H-riODt a«ldent.t •nd raort than 1,~00,000 uold•nt.t of all d.....,.n 
G .... om,..on t Note of Noumbor,' UU, addreiHd to tM RtptTttlo"o Com mi._ of 10nr\I.J, In U23 t.lleu were "'"f'l than ~.000 IoLII a« ldonta and ..,oro 
al011, In •11\elo th~n woa mtntloa of lltW nplaiJono for worklna looun la than 110,000 ltr loou aulduto. 
touottlon wlth tlot worlt to 1>1 done for rtparatloaa P•"P~... Mon U..On ont-htlf of tho totoo\ mono)' reid luu loeon to •lclo•u u•d 
""'P~:!".'!.:':"::":.:~ 1':.~':;!:': ... ~1.1 ~:~::·-.::;-.:;~.':,";. ~:!"~:7o::~ orploau, Xr, Horor •ld. __.; _ • _ . • 
of llw. Tbt Yluro whldr. •••• lotln1oo ualtaolr opna.d ••• n• tiM llldaotri- 1,000 TEAIIUTI: ItS STIUICE. 
:11!~~· ... ':;:t .~.:11~b~1~~."' 111 oatonolu of worldaa ~oan n th'*r \al~ aupc~~~ !!~:~:d ... ~=:~ ::rtT~::::=~~:It" •• ~~· .o7~~·J l:ndGh.:d-::; 
r~•••••-.l•t•••••loooo!PHoroiiH •ool'tft4ollolou thewo••••rfro,..niH~ownto e llhthowro 
a.-- 7-TlM OW o..&. ~ U.. Ill, n. 8oiW SootL 
"- De_...,. . IV. n. ~.,_.,.;., Aolnaeo ot O.,o 
r.n •• wm .... · Soutlo.. 
II. Altaeb •po• tho o\11 ordo r, V, Social ElhU.o or lloo te .. o.-Jc 
IlL no ...,,. De..ocner .. !,. oloc t cu..r- . 
fNaU.....,., ·Aa.dNw .J..a.n, VL T'lo. ..... olati.oa Ia tM S\.ata•ol 
l'ft.oWoDtoftto.U~Stoo\ot&. ta.Slaro. 
Leo _ __,.,...._~...,."-o~ Leo-n--
_, I. Butu. Eato...,m... 
lAiu!Nw.J.U..OtlaU \Ito SpoU. ILP'opoalatlealUt-U!t. 
SP"!-. . 11Lftooii'WQ!Iall4t.•~>~\.r7. 
~t ~!':~:ri!.';tdllo~~~!:~"·fit.otol IV, ~":;:::~. aa• Dfto!.pmoM 
Bank. V, Tllo CO<PONl>ol &Dd Labor. 
IV • .J~:~ .,.. lmlertlal lmpJ"O:t- ~!:...~~~';*ttJ' a .. 
Y. JMboo"o .. ...,.,. aacered tho a~ a..-... 
li~>Urialilneruta, aadurtala L1"1oo!Lopahl\caa hrtrSupn•o. 
of U.. Wooten~,.....,...,.,.. 1111-tiH. 
!her Or"l:&lllsed U.o Wille Put, 11. Ti.e GJ"Owl.b .r Opp01\tlon too n.,. 
too-hlmandlria fottowen. puhlleanR11le. 
'-"'• _.,.,.. St....11l• t ... , .... Ill. Tilt lloopubllu.o Portr Arala !11· 
-.1 c.-o Waot pnme, l UI-lilt. 
r.~ lfld41oWd\. Leoo_,.............,u. c..-.. .,..,u.~.~. 
n. Tile PI"<WHt ...,4 Ullil So11U. ... .t:' ~ ..... •f "•t•ral a--
nt. O..r SU.Iud. a~uu.... orit~ J. baponaau of Problem. 
:.:.:· dll~ u.. lao\ fnt ~-.!"~~~...t£~~t.. .... 
a.-- t(I........SM.tl:::lt• ...... t1oa Ci•ll I. Afto:-=~.~-;;!~. A•o.ri· 
I. 8J.oYtr,--No..U. o.ool S...U.. eaa fi*IP\4 Hpm to 1oe ., ... 
n.nal>rifttowardcfrOWu. criW:t.lol'-hdr lutltaUou. 
L..- u-n.. a-tw of tW cna IL lfaalfeototl•,. of Uareat ad 
Ww Crll;k-.. 
l. 11oa ..,.._.,. at tM Volooa. m . 11-of-a Uah<1akeo.. 
n.~lloftholnan ...,...,.. Leo-n~A.W••~<~I"••• 
DL Trl11aplo • f l a•attrJo. 1. A""riea,. from U.e liht, bu beu 
IV. Vletory for Pr<.tletl•e Tlo ritl'. • •ortd,.wu. 
.,it~==~!=.~~:!~~~· IL A~ea, too, hu bee• i•per~l· 
'-..:~'~!::'..!.~~ .. ";'!..!- UL T~:u~ Ae.,ioi!Wa, Ull-
1. n.. SooU. a t tlot ClOM of U.O IV. Americaull Ole Worl<l Wu. 
War. • v. Tloe ltnlrt{o for ••rhto ad 
U.'l'l>e Jleal.entiMief White Sa· ,...eruootlu-. 
VI. Tlwo futun ef A•toiea. 
Dr.Stolbug'J Corme in the Worun' Univenity 
Wo waat tooeall U.. porlleula'rat-
teatloa of nr ••lllbenlw t.ba IH· 
\ant to" Vt<oa· hr Dr. Buji.Mio 
ltol .. ,...t.u..won ..... • Ua hoenltr 
•S.tardataltonlf0Mlitt:30. 
Dr.ScelMrallu.....Maab<toalfloe 
diM)' If tko ....,.katloa, tKtla .... 
t::!-:=1:1A::..:.-.:::::~! 
Hlllla•b.loct \a•o ... apahli.Aedla 
.,...,,lmpor!.&Dt . &~&Pilnu,alldthet 
lo.&flbeeat~Co~lullaou.lhoritolln 
•tatorpNtadolllolhrtalri-tlo,.of 
• U.. "--orlooa L&Mr "lfna•'""t. Dr. 
IIIIM...-.u..t .. u.. .... <t....,•aa-
U.el.U....t..n-aoloa,oalln~ 
... u. _..,.;.,..to. -lhlJo "'"' 
U....Uoa ho A...arlu.. Ha ..ru cliai lllao-,hut"*••f..,.aaalrolaof 
• wUlo. \lot ...,u.. probl- of U.. .-Ia_. , 1M ftlt't:oa wlolelo au CM>at.rit.oUII.j to 
orp~nfu,t\oM at onaofthelliscu.oiotll thedn~lop,....ntoftht A,.erieuLio· 
lnblloou-. • ho~Mo.,.mon~. 
AkT ~· :~~~:VIU.& 
Waahiartoa l"iDC HIP School 
lnior "-" aDd 18th St. 
.._,H 
-.. .s.-...,.-r~u 
I :at " ~. IM!'e!· Nr:..:.:. ~moo Ia Caotno,.rarr Llt .... bo,.._ 
1:Jt " a. Bftoj. Btolloe!T-n.. La ..... Siboatloa Ia llulc Tnd111lri-T\a 
bll ..... l all..,., 
,._...,, ,. ....... '7 S4 
:~i: ~ :: :: ~~:.:..~,: ;:...'!:::\ .......... x ... ... 
UNITY CENTERS 
..L..u.,.,,. ..... ..., .. 
Harloa Ualtr C..ntoo-1'. a. 111 
IOUSU..t• .... Fili~Ao .. ,..,a-~H 1:10 I· • · Kaa Le.-1-tl!nory, Aiau aa4 F...We.o ooll l,loo A..ricaa Lokr 
Ko'"•"'•~t with Special Jtde,... .. too tho L L G. W. U. 
B.....urillo Uail)' C..toor~P. 8.. I N 
Qriot.,...r A,.eo .. aall SM"J...u !tnott, a- 104 
1:10 " m.. S:rtria ~po.W-Eeoa-'ca aaol Uot Ldoo"r lf••-uL T--.-,,,..........,.. 
Bnn•><UalttCenter--P.!II.n . 
CNtoU r'ark Ealt ud Charlo"• Bl>"flt, lleelllllll 
I :U f . •· S)'l,.!a l:opa\4-Ee""o"'lu ..... Uoa Lahor ~.,.-..,1-
w.-..... .,, F•W..rriT • 
Eo..otSide U•itrC...t.or-r.s. n 
4th Straet near ~ot AYo .. t, a.o .. 4111 
t :to 1'- "'· A. 1.. Wllbort-Kooient Eoor:o,.lc lnatitutlooo. 
EXTENSION DlVlSlOII 
Ja....-.&.-,,,....,...,u 
Loul , t-ZU: SHOd Ana10. 
I :00 •· m. .Vu t. .. ln-Kod.ent l&ooa-lo lutltutlou . 
J......M:-,,F.......,.$1 
Cla~Roe..o, Lou.ll-1111 WaoWrtctoa A• e•u 
li:SOa.-.lfu:IAria-,...A.oriual.alowlf"...,.I-
CI.llotaa llall-)51 Clia!H Sl.r111t, .... U 
U:NK. H.Repl'-()i•ilhati<Uiia.U..rica. 
w ....... ,.,F~ n · 
Laloor 14cot~~-. !II S.oclaaaa StrHt. B rMklta 
1:00 p. "'· B. Q. Vladod,-lt;pto o.rtiiOat!M otUUo• »~•hero. 
• n....-,. ,....._,.11 
I. 1.. C. W. U . ... iW~ Weoo~; Utlo SC...L 
L.e.:tan r .. Sloop Cloal.--11 • 1111 £uwti .. 111-a..:n, 1.aea1 tl . 
., •w.!:t•ia-AI .. ... ,...We .. e( t.lo• "-" .... T.Ue Ualoa 
£"CUJH 
t.rollT- aufu Malutn' Eolrw:otl•aal C..ato• 
.. IU ~•A•tau 
t :lft.t I :U p, • · Mr.CtloiiMtw"will lqt,.et bt Uoa Eallloh t .. r-oro. 
,.....,.,"'-o .. .,. 
RIIUiaa.J'ollaloB~lliE.lOtloStroot 
l :fl p . .,_ 1:. M. OboN•h~I"-Trda IJaloobM Ia U.a U•ll•d !1\.olao. ... 
Europo. '·' 
OUT.Qf-~WN ED:~:,:ONAL A.CTlvtnES 
w ....... ..,.,., ,...._'7 n 
t.ra!1,1l£..altt' .. L . 
I :tO p. •· L.a•rueo G. B,....,_L&Nr Baakho&". 
I'Hil.ADUIHIA. 
Mpllor.F..._I'J'U· 
WeolnHIIayawenlnr, Fab.....,ry 17, 
1J. V!'!_do~lo wm otart bioi ....... on 
"T1wo R!rhta •~d OutiM of Unl"' 
Ko,.IMn." T~tOOIIrltW\U beC!wto 
1a Yltld!OilolaW Brow ...... we X..hot 
Lre ..... ,Ut S.clun.ann..et, a-
.05,1' ,.-. net .. tur"•IU be 
-;;-;,.;;;~:;;,~;,;,.-,-,; I 1:1o ,..... B. Gl&aok~!~;~•:;; ~~ u'.:;tm. •• ,,. 
oontluecl Ia !.loa """'I ;~a.ce and a t a .... ,....m. l~al an\oao..,. at tlr.a ~­
tloo """'' u- for ounal weeko. uut\ona\ D<opatt .. ut, ; Wa~l lith 
. Y~.'!.UtpGOI or tile (ourM U. to d!!:_ otnat. , ' 
ALL LECTUJU!S IN ENGLISH UNLP:SS OTBR'fi'ISW:: INOICAl'EO. AP. 
__./ IOJ!SION FJtn TO T~ltS OF THill. L 0. W. U. 
• 5a..lt.r,.....,.1 
. • Towa Rall-111 ""' Ui Slnoal-
;:(10 ,. ~J"On<r:.:'~~ • .!::~S~~'i! c•o .... o, 11if!C:t•• •r Leo ''"~· • ·•• 
r·.,. 
• noA~3)' ro•o.u.~utiiX AUU. 
r ... ., ,...,..._l'liil, _,.,_ 
•~~t•••r,.t.-.n ........ t ..... , . .. . 
...... , .~~ .... ~ .. . 
= :::: ::-:=.:::~::. 
...... 11.11111',..., -~--. IM101rf -
""•••op,. .................... ,_..... 
... , ..... -1~ ...... --~ 
, .................. .,. ..... -
ti,:::,.: .. ~.:.u:-..... . 
o .-uonooaan,..., .......... _ 
.... ....... nno .. ;or-u .... _, , , 
.,.., c -:--- an C... -.._OL 
n ............... "-.._.., ..... -.. 
....... .,. .......... .. ,.. ... .,.., 
..... .............. llj6.o ........ ....... 
............ r ...... _.,.....,.... 
ourou~00 ,1 _,.MI'Cft,_ 
......,,.c,.....,.lu ..... on(TtllooctO 
•<1''~"":':.:::..':."::,..".:"':. ·::::::: 
lld·•->Utl~•••c~loki•..,opa­
"""""nra • -•-...,.•.,._ 
:·.~l'·~· .::-..:: "'::::.::.:-::-.: 
•••• - .... p ............ "l ..... .. 
::::::.":::""""""''U;'"' 
u .. ,....,. ~o6 .. .-..p .... . .. 
... I MJil&IO,U .. ., .. _...., 0 ... . 
............... _ .._.... ...... ... 
- ~u .. o~ ,....,.."IJTW ..., .. _s...-........... _ 
........ ,.......,...,....,_..,.,,~ 
...... - ................. .. 
............ lii<.I""""IOOti,Ont-h 
&,, .... - ..... ~ ........ 
•·~~~-... c •• ,._ 
Jlo•uor,U.. Ioooklac la•oU.-
Nta ..... U.. nC~~Iatloro!o .r tk 
l'eduallteaoi'Tollanbondolhoro~ 
14; .. •Ill li'nualtr ,,....., a ouflldut 
oo.to..,.,d oploot u-nd Jan.._ 
:.·~·.~u:-::.::~::: ';,;:"~.::.:~: 
ldlbanhn~fb..,dooelolo)·mp3th[ .. 
launduuo toc.knluloldoof •be,!• 
buolno•, all<l•louhortradoaoloo.t. 
••••"",.,....•,.._loonkot"ob&n•-
\hJ &TO nn(l'fl~~ wh~ U.e oooot of 
thedanconcat.alflt"<<ed•bo .... l'u· 
lloor,.OTe,theprhH..-otndiacoqt. 
l~r n•'" \~ ruu•l •nci'T• _. .... 
....... ,. ... , .. ,. 
•tiC»U'HPISH 
0.... Ia Wk tlo,.C. t. U.. ... 1 o..p,...(-afo.ll..tto~.t 
. ·-- ~·: .. ~:riWI~~~~e -~~~!. : 
_.,...iaiiHotnwiol, ladioMtlw ... 
.... forbtc._..'JIMnU- ToW .••••• ·, ••• II 
*-.Woloo ... kn.UW.M~ (ll)~~.l...t. 
lMJUrt:rnportoofNtiO\a..arotllll)' Ia fnor of-~- · • ••· ····•• It 
-· W'oaow~IM...,..Ufttr W'ltWrs ... . ... ,. •••••••···· 1 
ta..Cioa.lr;a .. ·s.LIIUHIW'allt .. d 
~Di..WN'fortk,..tliU,oa 
-tod.totlw-MnlolJII:rU. 
....... t al 0.. .... u.,- N J&""7 
''"" • nAU.Y UPOtT- JANUAtT I 
TO DECUISU :11 , l.U 
( II) Co.- lo _._of,_ 
u .. , ..................... .. 
Callocl ~~oor ... r..:enu... Boanl-
•••upoot!QaHtwota~tno« 
'"" ......... : .... · ...... ' 
NN .. IIIos~ .......... .. 1 
Pa..Unc ...... ............. 1 
Tout .... ....... !f 
To<oi 
z.-l'"W.. .. _.. 
u .. r~ •.. 
Ufuorofuloa 
• T"'-1 .......... . 
n c..~~~----
u lafa¥orof~ ............. f 
1 c- ....... _..~..,. .. 
::-"t!:. ::- ...... -·-
Ill ta ... r of aaiN '"""""Itt 
PoHt._ •• I 
Tol.al ........... l!t 
c...-. ..... . ~ ..... ... 
:::::.~- ... ~ 
1afuor afanlo1l ........... l 
U>•-•....-.tkeonlto.r.H•••" 
·--Uoilo•nwl..t--Cutten won fo1111d 
<'•> .~::;:: 11o ..- to • .:.- ;;:.::::;:~· c·:.cc. 
roowllar. • ....... t 
, ToUt....... .... 1 
wonh'l'""'" '"'"' .. Ul 
Cuu.n-nplac:td~work •••• 10 
PU. ,.W lbt ud ctllon •oro 
pbeed to <pork .... ....... . 4t 
Ufanrofllllln ........... . 1 
llllfouded ............... . , I 
rtn&WIII Ibad UG.to •• , . . . . . 1 
rtna pal'' IH • ••. ,,,, •• •••• II (14) F~ ---cot -i, t._ o 
lfonlloNtobopUu. ••••• • • • 11 _ .. .._JHM,-
~;"!!:'.aU:' ,, ~~~ ~~·,)~u~ .. ~~i,;~·~·~ 1 
:::..:loc:~ .•••• ; ••••• ~ ~J:.·~:~:~o~~~~~~.-~.::.:. 4.1 
0..1 ef bola- • • ••• • ••• • • •• ~~ Cglten raiO\.,.OIIed befo"' E~-
Stcllrlt;rfode\tedladltoppodol'l' ti•oBot.nl (ounlotld for l"' 
n. m::: !.!:~"'!, ·;i,;;.:·M~·~ c .. ~;:~~~:~.~.iOO' .: .... 
DIOdtb nlr ····:·~··•••·• C.\ten ft.,... •IK.OO • • · • • 
. ()on~plalntall..tff'>•Juur:rtt. 
n.:_...,.MrSI,IUS,I,&U. 
co.,tatnlladjuteolfroaJaaur:r 
M .....  ~o. •• !C:.I~ ti 1 ;,:!7';:.~~ ~!:i.'.'"t!. De-
lnfa,.or'ofuoiH .. , ... 11 
tlnfot1nd..t, U 
rend!..,. 1 
Total' ......... .. 
~-·;:;:.~~~ u1a~:.-.~· _,. I I 
Cutte .. outofoho,. ,...... 4 
~oMOCkoloop""'lftOnl,,. I 
TOlO\, ......... . 
c .. u ....... W..t.l•r••'-"'lu 
... MrSI,If%1,!0. 
Total C..plalaii' IIH lotH! •• lUI 
TotdC..plalaullociiD tHI .. un 
~~ ::.:: ~~.:::::::::.. ~ ... «:::..~:::·~ .... 
P .... u. .. -N .. Ir..uleol .. o,... O..tofll"'i-. 1 lafnOI'ofulOB. U • Uafov....... ... .............. 6 (1) ··-lo ........ n l- a t..W. Uat ..... ~tterloo4olq-o11 (II) Cat...., •• .. ....,.... oolf f..: D~= .•hm .uno wu ok- Eyes Examined ........ .......... ,__ ·-f-lall;,ortlito.t..-tdw.lr I I nloo. ...... ~I Ia fnor of "nlon •• • • 65 ~·nttilll',. ......... .. lutnded ........... .. 
! C.tterloov.to!llhop ... .... 31 P&Jd llao ................. . ~ -~ ~~-~0~. ~~~~~~~-~·t- I ~:1w:t~~·::· 16 
(I) M .... .._ eoou.; _,M,.,. 
llofnorofllll1011. . 5I 
l/llfMiftdocl •••• • ••• · .... . . . .. 11 
Howorkta•op. · . ........... 12 
NM-an!Molrlo,. • ., ""' .,, I 
O..to!buln- ..... . ....... I 
JoiiMr(hogMdN_.)., .... . 
O..otriko ...... 
1 
Tot.! •.•••.• , •.• IU 
(4)C.u .... .,J.-t,.._..!rpUo\ 
......... 
Ufnorofaal.o• ............. U 
tl.t .............. . ..... . . . . ... 1 
haoll-c .... ... .......... 1 
Total ........... II 
(I) Flnon-1•- t• .-r•-~--
·-· 
( IT)Catt .......... , ........ ,~ 
wooriEI..i lall.lq-too.-Jt-o-
::-! - ,..._ .., E~•~­
lnfa¥orofunl&tl .. , .• 
Clllte.rl•IMitofoloOJ. 
Outgfbuoln .............. .. 
8hopiO\Oftd;oddr-aaknoW11., 
rea~lnl' 
T .... l ,,·, ........ U 
Tot.olftuiO\INroftomplola~lllodto 
Dee ... Hrll, UU,I,14~. 
Totad ••""- or c-plahota ad· 
Jowod to DK.•ber II, UU, l .u&. 
T..u.l •••Mr of «10pl.olat11 _.tl"'' 
t .... O..,.MrSI,Itu,1. 
Totaln•kro(,..,p\ollll&llodla 
J't&r 1HI, I.ta!. 
ToW.\ ........... It F'...- ........... ,._ .. __ ,. 
-.( ...... ._ ........... , ...... ) 
l11f.torofgnloa..... U 
Outofbuln- ..... ., .. ,,,. I 
C...,. droppodll:rcoUor .•• ,,,, I 
P'lloclw!t~ I..o\U .......... I 
Shop ~~larM""' oug. •.• · .••• · 1 
Rdetredtolaw:ror........... I 
• Tg\OI,d ........ 11 
C•tt-;:,.d~-·1·•-.-J 
lafnorgfunloa ........... , It 
Unf011ndiod ........ ; ........ t 
Dropped wh<la •trike wu ~ .. 
dand ... ... • ,, 1 
ll:efern-d to ta..,.e~ • , ,, , I 
Total 
..... _,_ .......... 
la!uorofu11loo 
Ope11 ohop 
Totool ....... , .... 
,..._.,.,_too..,...,._ • eoto 
U r ....... r.,.Joa ... : ....... 
,..,..falled(-refenedto Tctt.olau10Mr of ,.....plal•ta lllod. Ill In fa~orof uloll, ,, •• ,, • 
)'tu ltzi,1.S~5.• • ~-~~-~'-~iii-~ ...... ~-_;,~~~~~~~ .,.,..Load .... ) .......... 1 
... .. .,,u.., . .. .. ... , .,, ,. .. ':', I 
Tout U 
(I)F'"- .. '•-••.,.r••~'••tlooo 
.~ ..... ocalo., ...... 
•• , ...... , •• alo<l •••••.• . • 
Vllfouaded.,,,,, 
..... ! ......... . 
WAIST AND DltuS DIVISION j 
TEAaLT I.UOaT-UU 
COMPLA!Kn F'ILED FltOM J.AlW· 
AI.T I TO~DIEQIUEI. II, lt:U 
~:-; ... ~d:~"~.:·":.,l·"::~ 
workiiii'(IOmeotlh._cuu,,. 
Total,, ,,,,,,,, 7 h•dlloworklnt:nnlo) ,,,,. !11 
( 7) 1'1·• ..... t• ,.., t .. , •~•• Cutto .. were pla~d to work , . , • U 
••·-·- ' ,Nowontnoloop(Minl' folll''wod 
~~)r.;~;.rf.:,:1:.': ·~~ ·;.:~ · ~; · ~Jw.! 'rt;,; 1 ~i.i'ti ~.i ....... :::: 3:: 
lnfnorof.,nion ,,,,,,,,,,,., B ~~d·.:a::~.;.;o;!od~ftH':::: : : ;~ 
(I) F'l•• .... aeoN f•• •ioo•~• 
lafnorofu11lon. 
Oa oUi•,•. 
lrlllracl...t (m.,.t ' of th~""'ft.,... 
~~~::;:r ~.:~:· ";,' ~~~.--~ 
n•ma) ...... ... 36 
4 Out of bii•Lne•. U 
Open oho,. ....... . . .. .... 38 
li Flm1o out of IModat.Jo~ ••.••• 3l 
I •1"" cut work durilll' oltikol. I 
ShOPl(ollodonotrib,,,,,, ,, I 
1 Tuckl nr•ndll•oull!ehiiii'I~Pl 4 
CUTTERS' .UNION LOCAL 10 
NotiCe of ~ Meetings 
REGULAR M£ETINC .. • .. Mondo:r~'! 25, ~92i, 
Meet;••• s.,;n at 7,30 P . M. Ill 
AT ARLINGTON HALL, 23 St. Marla Pia~ 
